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Rankin: Governor. I think we m.ay start out hara by going back to the day, May 17, 

1 954, when the Supreme Court decision on school integ:?'ation wa.3 handed down. As 

I rem.embe~ the date,. it was just another day in th:it His of the Governor 1 s office. 1.Ve 

had a full calendar that day, with appoinh:nenta eve:ryJi.ftaen m.inute ·s~ One oi tha 

pre33 aervicssr I canft rec.all whethelr it was AP or UP~ call-ad and read me a bullatin 

f !om ·the telatype. It just said that; the U. S. Supremd Court had handed down this 

decision,.. and then in a ll'lattar of about twenty minutes the wi~e service .had a brief 

synopsis of the decision. 0£ course, a3 :3oon. as I rec:ived the bullatin, I broka in on 

tha Governor's appointmt!nt -- I don't :remember who _he was taDcing with at the time -

and showed him. the: bulletin. Th.en latar, as soon a.s fue synopsis was available, tha 

"\vire sarvi'ce brought it over and I tock it in izn.mediataly. Thi.s was Gover-J.o:r 

Um.stead's first notification that this. waa coming down. The press immediately 

wantad to know whethe~ or not he would hav(! comment, what he was goin ,g to do, a.."l.d 

what he was going to say. And, 1vir. -q'mstead,. in typical lawya::.- fashion, and very 

daliberate fashion, · said, "Tall the~ that I "Will have to study this. I w~t to read 

tll.a full opinion and have sonie conaultation before l comment -- in other wo::ds~ I 

will def er comm ant at this time • ., And, I a ee by ths book, his a ppoint:m ant book, 

that he saw .Judge Barnhill at 5:00 p..m. tb.at day. Ii I l"'etnembe:r cor:-ectly~ he a3lc-=?d 

Judge Barnhill first as to the signiiicanca oi thia de-cision :and wnat ir really meant. 

Of course.- the Judge <:lldn't know any :mo::e about it L"-ian "vhat hd bad rsad on th.a news 

wire. So~ from tha:re it atood for two .or th::-ee days. He met with a group of people, 

I don't know whethar Tom Pea:rsall was in t.."-iat first group or not,' but he had F::ank 

Taylor, Judge Barnhill. and two or three othars to diacu33 . thls problem at great 

length and then two o:r three days lata:r 1 perhaps even a we~k, he relaas .ed hia 

stat3ment in which he expressed his dismay and conce=n over the decision and thd 
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threat it made to our public achoo la, but statcsd th.at North Carolina ~Na.a a lawful 

State and would accept ths decision aa valid until it W3$ overturned. 

Govarnor: The statament was carried in the news·oa:oeY aa o! that date • ... ... 

~ankin: Vlell, it's in hi3 liatter book also, so th.at*s a.vaila.bla. Then froni this point, 

Tom Pearsall~ you might pic...1< up where you we:r~ brought inio the situation and tha 

a?pointm.ent oi your com.mitt a a. 

Pear~all:. At that time I was serving for· the Governor on tha Mille Conunission_. 

appointed as the lawyer to sort of try to holcl' things in tlle middla of the road. . How 

public b thi.a going to be? 

Gov~:rnor: All 0£ it. 

Ra.n!<ln: 1Vell. I would say this, let• s tall everything we know. This will ba edited by 

us for accuracy. In. other words, thu is raally fo~ wh.ateve:r historical use, with 

p!"oper control3- over theni on release of coul!se, but let• ·g tell as much as we can now abou"" 

th.is topic:. 

Pear3all: Anyway~ I waa asked by Governor · Umstead to get off tha Milk Commissio:i. 

which ha had asked me to se .rve on, and ha said he · wanted m• to go on this naw 

committee. I told him I would be glad to. A few days after that he called me back 

and vranted :me to gerve as chairman of the committee. And I told hiin I would have 

e, 
to give t.i½.oght to that. So I c~to Raleigh. conferYed with him. the Attorney General 

arld ona or two others. and agreed to serve as chairman oi the committee. Then he 

began to composa it. He had it about completed at that thna. As you ~ecall,. he 

wantad to represent a cross-section of the political life of the State as well as th~ 

educational and industrial life. He had farm representatives as you recall.. It is a 

mattar of record as to who they are. So you don't need to put that in here. My 

.•. 

)~~~~! .· ~ 
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recoliection is that action was taken in July. We have t(? confirm that. but ~ think 

that is correct. .And we had our :firat meeting with hiln at tha Man.don just aa you 

had the fi::~t maeting of you:r group ·, Governol' Hodges., at the Manaion. Now I have 

to refresh my memory, . Ed, from my note~ aa to · when .we had OU:t' first public m.aeting. 

It ia · a matter oi newspaper reco~d as · to when we had our first meeting which was in· 

t.ha .Educational .Bui :lding,. . in . th:S Board room over there. 

Johnston: · Could you tell ua what took place in this fir.st . meeting in the l\,Iansion? 

Rankin: What did Gove:rttor Umstead say that . he wantad you to do? 

Governor: How dh·ectly did your committee go to wo:r~ on it? How many meetings 

did you have :r etc • ? 

Pears.all: You will have to let me dig out those details. I don't recall now. He gave 

us very general instructions. He ha.d the Chief Justic:a there, I think,. at the ti.In~. 

Aa a side rema.r!<. I would like to tell you that avery .1u3tica of the Supreme Court took 

. . 

the position that we ought just al.most ignors the whole situation -- just shouldn't have 

any traffic with the U. S. Supz~e Court, bui that. was eap ·ecially significant when we 

re3olved the first question. I recall diatinctly that ths first job that the cornrnitt3e had 

to do was to -ad.vise with the GovernoY on whether or not we should accept th~ Cou=tis 

invitation for North Carolina to participa.ta, anuc,u curiae~ in the further scheduled 

hearing. I appointed a co .m.mittee and the committee met with the Governor all day. 

The committee was composed of Judge Varser,. Colonel William T. Joynar, F~ed 

Helms, President, State Ba:r Aasociation. 

Governor: All the committee is on here. 

Pearsall: The Attorney General was there and we were unable to ag:ree. I told you 

that story. Paul, which I think -- do.n't ··know whethei· or not we ought to can ·any 

names -- but it is interesting because it just shows you just how far we had to come. 
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T'.ae commL.--tee was very much divided on whether o~ not 'We' should accept th.a· Cou:rt 1a 

h1,ritadon and a.ita~ a whole day' 3 . session w8' were unable to ag:re4$ and we had _to 

R.1.nkiru vrnat invitation a:r~ you ~g a'bout? 

Pea:?"!3ail: I ani speaking about the Court's invitation in its May 1954 decision !or 

voluntarily parties to the proceeding -- in orde-r to argue be!ore the Court the questiQtt 

position that VM ought not touch it. They said the Suprtttne Cou.a-t's d~isi011 'Ras a 

tliaholical acheme. I won tt quote who it vras. but a man who quite reversed hhnsel! 

later_ said it was a diabolical scheme to trap the Stato 0£ North Ca:rolina. into making 

itoeli a party to the suit and then bound by the final judgment. And we pointad out 

that fue line oi cases was ~ry clear,. that we would not ~ bound by the judgment and 

·, the ~eto:rt wa3~ · we~ the Court has chang .~ its mind in the Plessey -vs Fergusen casa 
. l · . . 

and it might change ita mind in this case. I think somewhe::rt! we: onght to mention th-e 

Ran!tln: Let ma tell you this about the background of the report. As I recall one of 

the first things Govemo-ir Umstead did was to call Albert Coates and aay. "Tell us all 

you know about the school situation as it now exista. Dlg into it. n And Mr. Coates 

did .. 

Peai-sall : T.ais was one o! the first things the Governor did. He talked to wt . He said,. 

1'Let'3 get a ztudy made of whei-e we a?e." So he asked~. Albert Coates to get 
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somebody on · his stafi to make a stu.dy., and at this point. Jam.ea Paul was assigned 

the job. 

John:3ton.: I had been wi~ the Institute only a little whila when thl3 cam.a up. Jun 

Paul wa:i a fine young man, a gradµata of the Unive:r.s.:ity o:i Penn3ylvania., a very brilliant 

student who had racantly joined the stai£ o-i. tha Institute after an assignment o! two 

years 1 du.ration aa a law clar.k to Chief Justica Vinson. So he had . been an intilr...ata 

part of _the Court• s private discuaaions. He . helped writa- th.a decision: on thia case. 

And., I am quita coniident that Jun•s intarpretation oi that decision.,. . when it fl:!!t ca..--ne 

down. was what the Couzt at . that time meant. but :it was diffarent fro~ tha way it 

finally ca.me out and Ji:n prepared a. rough baft on hi~ atudy of the laws that might be app r 

cable in this case and .. at tha tune ha fini:1hed his book, what other State3 wer~ doing 

to · t~y to meet it. He ha.d never written a. 1arga publication befor$ and it was rather 

diso:rgani.zed. Although the substance was thd:re and Mr. Coate3 took ma o£f what I 

had been doing., which was working with Mr.- "1Nillia.m Rodlna.n' 3 Reorla.nization. 

Co.mmission,. and asked me to take Jim.13 draft, reorganize. it~ work with hiin and 

get it into publiahabl'5 · fonn. So - I il.ad an opporlunity to spend many hour3 vrith. Jim 

at that stage,. and Jhn and I ••• ona of tha biggest argum.ent::1 we had, o. I wouldn't 

3ay argwnanta, but one oi the key points 0£ discussion:!,_ waa whether or not you 

could set up separate schools and let peopL~ go to them voluntarily -- maintain white 

schools or colored schools and just say to tha atud.enta, well, you can go to either 

one you want. Jim's feeling was that the Court would hold ~'lat unconstitutional 

because of tha subtle pressure of culture and society in the Southam Statas to ma..~e 

the Negroes go to Negro schools and white go to w:hita. He felt very strongly t..1:1.at 

that is what would happ@no . But~ 0£ course, h<a wa3 going by what he thougl1t tl1.e 
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Court m_eant and hadn't .finally gone into it. ! remembe-r that Jim Vla.3 verr concerned 

v.1ith. ilia argumenta that we::-e going on within the Pe .ar~ Commi~ee about whether they 

.should .fila a briei and Jim and myseli bom thought . very strongly that they ought to file 

one, becau:,e y.1e couldn't see any legal autho:rity wha.t.soeve~ :for the notion that the 

3tau, of North Carolina would :find itself any man, ''boundtf by filing a b:rief as Amicus 

Gov~:rnor. Hadn't ha been selected to represent ..... 

Johnston: Well. ha was WOTking vrlth .Ha%ry McMullan. 

Ba=nhill, . Carroll. L~,, Moody and Lev& met with Governo-r Umstead. Lake was a 

key me:mbe-r oi .Attorney General McMwhn's staff and M-:. Mc:Mullan relied on him. 

Gov~rno~! Lake \Vas handJjng educational matters and other things .. 

J~i-l!lston: Jim Paul was partic:ulatly dishessed about the ~rlian o£ a jury trial ou 

f ') =~nriew i:rom a. school boa.rd decision. He though that would really k::loc!c the propa 
) 

out f:rom uncle::- the whole t."Zung by putting in a nquiremem for a jury trlal. Very 

f::>r that. 

Gov~rnor: You thought so as a practical legal matter. 

Johnston: Yes. A3 a legal matter now, · and a!ter haVU:Lg worked with j~ Paul ou this~ 
I 

1l{1-1an I c~""!!.& in with Governor Hodges in . December of 1954. I recall the first time I 

eva:r saw Tom Pea:rsall, I was - sitting over in the ·corner o1: the front office and Tom 

\.va.:J ~r,~ing bac!t and :forJ1 from telephone to desk trying to have a conference with 

G.).v~rnor Ho<iges and Beverly Lake~ and everything else,. in anticipatiou of the 
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1955 Legislature, tryL"lg to gat th.a report ready. And that Wa.3 the first tim.e I '\8Ver 

saw him and the first time I ever rnet him.. 

Govt!rnor: . Well, Paul._ this Institute Report is :rat.her rema.:rkabla. 

Johnston1 Excellent piece of work. _ 

Governor. It contains hbtorical data th.at wa~ :factual and you had all the alternatives 

that they could think about at th.a thne that t.h!iity mig1l't use .• 

Ra.nkiru lt also clearly showed. th.at the matter of distribution of Negro population 

f~orn zaro to seventy per cant. I might eidl!light on !b,i3 :~porl, which you may have 

:fo.rgottan. Gove-rno:r, but back, I think thi3 was. in 1955, you. wers suP?Osed to speak 

to the Duka School Law Coniers.nc .e- and I was supposaad to d:rait ths speech. Cne night, 

I wa3 about 48 hours away frozn the deadline and 'it was about 10:30 by tb.a time l got 

down to it. I realized I just didn't have any meat for this thing. I needed soir.a ba:3ic 

fact3 but didn 1t hava th.ani,. so I wa.s just pacing up and down the office and I b.ap~ned 

to see the covel' of this reJ>O:rt in tb.e bookcasa. So I pulled it ~ut and I spent about an 

hou _r rea..dl:]lg it. ·, I had 3ca.nned it beiore, put :'chan,::k I hadn't :::-~ad it ca~eiully. I 3pent 

about an hour and read the whole thing. It gave me a new u::dar~tanding oi t.."lia 

complexity of th~ problem and I want ahead and did tbe .3p~ech and it ::n..a.de a hlt. The 

report ha.ci gottan very little public attention, so all these £act3 and. ::igu.r:f!s we=e v~~y 

thnely and i:npressive. It wa:t certainly new rnatarlal to the3e :,eople at tha school 

law confere ·nce. 

Johnaton: Tha raason tha report didn 1t . gat any more publicity than it did was 

deliberate on the part of lvi:". Coates, I think. In :fact, ii I remembar corr~ctly he 

made a remark to me about thia wholejproject -- that the qnly thing wo:rsa than doing 

it was not doing it. He had been called on to do it, but it was a cu-o ha bad ra~"-ler - ... 

let paas his lipa because he saw th.a, any expr;,sslon L'"l this ar~.a, h"Q'W'e~e:r you came 
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out, you were going to be in troubla and in a te:riiic azea of controversy. Well, 

h~ wa:J mo3t successful in avoiding controver5y. That is the virtue · of t,,11.a docum~t 

that it's objectiv -3. 

?:~arsall: NO'N I thi."lk ita main vi~e so far ·aa I a..~ gpncerned, in addition to being 

objective, was that it gave U3J aozna guideline as to what we couldn't do. It didn't 

tell us what we could do. That e~,olved. But wa had all sorts of cock and bull 

sch~mes suggestad to us. You know what the private school plan~ etc. -- and eve=y

ti..~e you could go back to this document and you could. quota the authoriti~a on why 

it wouldn't work. So that thing gave us guidelines and kept us fn,m going of! on 

ta.""lgent~ and it is an exc:allent · document. I had many -conferences with Paul i ~ e C a 

Johnaton: I w:rote Jlm. .Pa.al~ aitar he left and told b.:h:n thi:. do<:um.ent was baing U!!ed 

&"")'~ 

a g:-eat deal and I didn't beliave any~ who was not a citizen of this State would 

hava made any greate:r contribution _. 

Governor! I think that is right • . 

.?ea:~all: -:The fi::ost job the committee . did was to study this report. This was 

dbtributad and we went :ight to work on that, and incidentally, tha Winstlln-Sa.lan 

paper published a digest of it -- a very good analys.i.a 0£ it. 

Giles: I would lik~ to add this comment on the Institut~• s part in the report. I had gone 

wit.'l tha Instituta in No~ember of 1953 so}}, too, had not been th~re vary long when 

all this came about. As I recall~ Paul, when this dra.ft waa pretty well along Mr. 

Coates passed it out to several tn the Institute to go over, and to me the handling 

of tJ1is was a good case example of the way Mr. Coates always handled something 

"'.!ery dalicately. He ~d g~oan and agonize about it and while he said the rs was nothing 

'\Vorse than doing it except not doing it I thi.n..1<, secretly, he really relished it because 

h,3 realizad the great significanca and great impo~"3.llce of thia whol~ issue and what 
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t.½.is could do. Now to me, I would attrlbuta to Mr. Coates the credit :!or the over-all 
~-

tone of th.is -report in its completa _ohje-ctivity and. in avoiding any slant or suggestion 

o£ £avoriti3m towa~ the decision. I "N-call the big trQUble with ·Jim Paul wa,3 his 

cifftculty in wntm-g the ·thing with~ letting hims.elf get into it. 

Now, one other point that I would like just !or the :record. ..:__ my impression.., 

at the time, was that Mz .. Coates was very close to Ccvenio7 Umstead. He had hls . 

· complete coufideuce,. not only on this but On many ma.-tars .and ! think . that waa ve.rr 

man h.aading it to the extent that he W'CU1d a:sk him to go into this ::.orl of issue,. ncr. 

Pearsall: W~ I will grre you a practical. exampla of how that confidence paid oii.. 

I ref.ar again now to the fL.-st jah of OU% big committee 'Which ,;va.a to ~ handled by 

the sue-committee. It was authcrlaed to advise the Governor and the .Attorney 

C-eneral on what w-, sh~ do · about filing a brlei and aiter sitting all day and having 

a complete division in the committee and i1nable to agree, . -we told the Gove~or :;o .. 

\Yell. knowing the Governor .bad confidence in Coates, I called Coate.a and told him. to 

meet tne at State C~llage in Raleigh. He said,. 11I1ll meet yon at State Collage at 

told him. about our dilemma and asked hi:m to see the Gover::i~ himself and try to use 

hla influence to convince the Govel?'?:lOT that we ought to do !t. I ielt that we should iile 

a brlaf. M~ .. Helma did. I knew the Governo:r did. but I.aka,. . Mc~.Ju1Jan and ethers 

said don.'t. hava any part of it. One of those men said \..vhat I told you a rnome.nt ago. 

He said it was a diabolical scheme to t ·rap the State of ~10:rth Carolina and get caught 

·with the results. I say that just to show you how far we have come. Well, anyt,Vay~ 

he did t:ilk to Bill Umstead and met 
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h.L--n at the ~sion. 

Pea~aail; Govern.a: Umstead authorized tha Attorney General to file ~,.e bide£ the 

following day and Lake and Ha.rl"'y McMullan reluctantly did so. Now thars is a 

history as to why Ha:r:ry felt so deeply about it. You probably rameniber that. The - ~ .. 
Law Sc.h.ool case was heard in Richn:tond on the matte~ oi the admission oi the Negro. 

~- - ,; .; , ',_,,' 
•J!.../~" 

I think it was Judge S1t: .. ,e::.-. Ha juat went out oi hl.3 ,,ray to ,3m,oa.r7aas Harry 

McMullan. It wa~ really uncalled for. I have forgotten the language axactly 6 but 

,.J..,, 

it mada Harry~ everybody so ma~ that Harry just couldn't ~ straight about thia 

wnola subject aft~r th.t. 

R.a.n.'<ln: Ha was very bitter about it. 

Cove::-nor: You rsally introduc~ ea.rliar in this review a situation which stays with 

us forever; namely, a public official can let a personal feeling affect his official 

opinion sometimes to the deh'iment. oi tbe Stata • 

. ?,ea~sall! · Or what is best for the State. 

Governor: Yes.,. and that is the tiling to W:ltc.h. I will . briefly bring you up to- date 

o-:i my part in the segr~gati~n situation prior to going into the Governor's chai.: in 

November 1954. in l#ay 1954 it happen~d that I~ a spealcel° ai a Rotary International" ·· 
\ . 

r:--ieeting at Lake Placid. New York, and had planned the :following day. or s~ond 
··l:: .../.,1 ,~ I'' 1,,~ . 

· le I . J'V , ., 

day, ths::-aaite:r to~ ·~th my £amily to Seattle, Waahington. And when. this 

d~cision ca.~e out, I immediately changed my plans and flew ba..ck. to Ralaigh .. _-.,Oue 

of the :first things I did was. to go in to see Governor Umstead and to tell him. that as 

Cl1airman of the State Board of Education, I ~as calling. a meeting · of the State Board 

. I 

because I felt we ought to ha.ve the official body working on it. Governor Umstead 

wa.3 friendly, but fairly cool, in connection with it because he said that he was con• 

side:::in~ appoL"'lting a. com....~ittae and he thought that would handla it. I made Uie 

:;;oint wiL½. hL"'n from the gta.Y1dpoint of the Stats' g future intarest that H he did not 
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h.a:ve the State Board ai Education and the State SU':)enntendent of Public Instruction ... 

with him in whawrer was done he. might be in trt,ubla. I th.inl~ latar deve-lopmenta 

bore out that sta.tem.ent mt..11.out any comm~nt £~ him one way or the other. I 

called a meeting oi the State Boal"'d ~ ~ducation and ~ -disc~s3ed it. I did not spend 

too much timEt on i~ but we ag:reed we should wait. but I asked them to authorize me 

They .did St). I appointed. the ccmmittee • . You can £ind . it~ the · minutaa who was on 

Umstead that we went going to wa:-k with him any vra.y -we Cl:).W.d. He said !le ~uld 

have bis c:2rnrnittee out beiore too long. I thin.l¢ M:r. P~Jtsall VJill want to bring us 

up to date on the meeting of his committee because i~om my own !)Oin± oI view and 

from the average citizen's point oi view in North Carolina du.-ing that period f~rn the . . . 

~ray decision in.1954 th...-ough until about Decembe:r 30, . . 1954~ d-..1--ing which. pe:riod 

Gov~rn..ttt Umstead die<4 and I camfS in. the-r~ was not too much. publicly !mown nor 

too r:-lUch: said. Thero was,, I believe, tp~u.J... you and ! dtscussed it in. !he £all) a. 

antl they didnit +.hiniit it was going to a.mount to a g::eat deal and then. later aven aite~ 

tJ1e implementation dec~e in 1955 why it didntt look so-bad. Torn, you mig'.:lt ?icl~ L~ 

at that point and then later I can tell you what parl we played from the standpoint o£ 

meeting with Negroes and other g~oupil and getting their rea _cti~ but you we~ clo!le~ 

to it than anybody dw.-ing those fall months b~use I recall you rr4de a report to my 

o!iica in late December 1954. 

Johnston: Gove~or, chro~ologically we haven't gone past De~ernber 1954, by no,v~ 

Ccw~:T.or : That's right. 
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Joh...""l.3°ton: And I think if Tom would ju:n talk at random ••• 

?.ea.raall: December 1954 o~ .May 1954? 

Jolniston: Deceniber 1954. 

Rankin: 1Ve ara talking about the last six months oi .. t.hat yaa:r. 

Governor:~ .After your committee was appointed and then you ·Y report was made to 

~a --~ I thmlt Decamber 30· .. 

John.3ton: I! you could just talk at randoni a.bout the activitias and your problems 

in that first committee from th9 time you get your assignment s.tatute and thtt trouble 

you had with it, Yl)Ur brief filing and all that froni your- meeting3. etc. 

Govarnor: .And particularly, Tom,. in retros~t, you want to explain the assignm~t · 

statute in 1955 General .. A.asembly, for example.. How did you arrive at th.at conclusion 

and was th.at a part of th~ ultimata meeting of the problem ,vhich you were facing. 

Pea=3all: Well,. _let ma · sea ii I can follow it chronologically. Our ii:.st mae~.ng was 

a routine zneetin.g in the Governor•~ oifica -- -ona of organization -- wh:fch he- had not 

prio:r to that tim.e named me as chairman. He did so that day. 

John3ton: I thought you said the ii.rs"t me~ting wa.s at the ~ion. 

Pea.:-sall: We had lunch at the Mansion after- we met here. Tha fird meeting wa.s in 

bi3 ofiic~. I recall now we went around th.ere. Tha s-econd meeting we had, we 

handled 1:\¥0 matters -- tha matter I refar:::-ed to about the brlaf. Se-eondly, we set up 

th-=n a meeting with }lag:ro leaders throughout the State. Wa -tried to get a~ut ten. 

The newspaper would carry a list of those, Ed, if' you want to do research on that. some

thne in August and we had that meeting in the Board Room of the Board of Education. 

Dr. Poe and I did most 0£ the talking at the conference back and forth with the Negroes. 

Attorn:.!y General Mcl'l.fullan and Lake were t..1-iere, but they had nothing much to say, 

but I do recall Lake's statement afterward3 that ha was afraid that ~e were going to 
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ta...~e the. decision lying down/· (~body wa s going to contest the position o.f the Negro 

leadership there that day which was for im.mtHliate int~gration. Dr. Poa,. which you 

mig..½.t not e:xp-ect, , was right st:rong in hia position,. but ha · did it in a diplomatic sort 

oi way. 

P~a.r9all,- No, ha waa again3t tha Neg:ro position oi in:unediaia integration. 

Govenio~: O, I see. Had the Nagn,.es on your own co.m.m.ittee asked for ir.""llm.adiata 

integra.tian? 

Pearsall:. No. But we had these Sta.ta laade:rs. Thara -w~re about 10. One oi the.in :fr-om 

Greenaboro -- ha came back at a late: meeting ..... was: very adamant in the position 

tb..at we ought to iollow the d~c:isicm. 

Governor: This was a m.eeting before your com.mittee-? 

Pearsall: Tb.is was a meeting beiore the com.mittaa -- we called tha Negro leaders h1 

for advic ·e and counsel -- - in other words we_ had thre-e mamber~ on the committee~ 

but we - !elt like- we: ou,ght to talk to th.a Neg:-o leade:-3hi? of ~'le State. . And, a:.3 I say, t.~ey 

w~re ri-Yht adamant in their -position. and D~. Poe was ve~ out~e.n in hia feelin..rs 
!:l ... -1 - .::, 

about it -- the danger and th.re.at to our public. sc:.,,.1-iools i£ we :i:a::.ug:h brought about ur..m'ddiat -s 

bte'!ration. Wall, we decided on a definite n-nlicv at that ti.me that the less taL"'<ina we 
'-J r- ~ ~ 

simmer,. that we didn~t naad to put any heat under it. It waa for that purpose that we 

actually did very little in connection with saying what we w~:re going to d.o, excapt to 

say to the press, when they asked us in one of t.1-ie meetings, we'NI we going to recommend 

the abandonment of public schools, ~..,_dour statement fwhicJ1 th.a presa will beaif ... out) 

was that we hoped and thought we could fL""ld a :remedy short of t.1.at. 

Ran..1dn: Do you have a copy o-f all tl'le sta.tament~ tha ·t were rel~asrad to the p~~ss, ·\ 
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or minutes of your committee macrtings for this period? 

Pearsall: Ed. wa didn't keep any minutes for a very dafinita purpose. Eapecially • 

t
. ~ -· -. . ~ . , • -:-f~ 0}:~~j-2/) j. tt d • ..J- I ~ ' (' ,y\.)..,t~ . 

--~-:_~ _.aeutiC ~~g o ~ seeonw .,conun1 ee~ 1~ t nave many n.rn, t 1: •fF'. I can 

get you up some reeord3 on it. I ¥ve got most i>i it_)1ere ·, but I haven't organized it.· 

rta...--l1.-d:u Th.at 1 3 all right. I ju3t wanted to know what's available. 

P-ea::-sall! Fortun.a.tsly, at the · SJaine tilne there was anothar com.m.itt~s a·, work and 

very littla attention had been paid to it, and it was . very helpful though. The Legislature 

had creatsd a conunittae to study and recodify the school laws. · 

Gov'9rnor. Ye9, I remem.ber that. 

:?earsalh The law3 were quit .a confusing you knew. They had just been amendedw 
the · 

a...."'Ilended., and amendad, with no old laws stricken 0 1.1t~ just i new laws piled on top 

of tha old laws. And~ Stacy Weaver from Durham, Superintendent of the Public 

Sc.hoob, was the ch.airman of that committee and workad very closely with our 

com-"Tl.it:ee, because of the question. -- ·for example.- whethar or not every tune that 

tha word separatio~ in 3choola by racas was written in the statutes •... Wht9ther e~ not it shou 

be ta.~en out. And_ ha wanted to find out what policy· that the State wanted to follow- on 

that. So his co.m.mittaa and oul" committee worked togethe:r very well. 

Gove~or: Even though his ~om:rnittsa originally had no thought of working with thia probl E 

?~a:r3all: No -. That had been set up-for an entirely · clifferant purpose,. but it was 

fortunate that the two comm.it:taes did work so well together. Weaver collaborated with. 

\ . 

us all the way through and was a tremendous help to us because he knew the State 
I 

school laws £;;:om top to bott07ll -- so we kept hi.In very closa to us. I went by his 

houaa in Durham .many times and h~ met with us over there. 

Rankin: Isn't he now the president of the new Methodist College? 

Pear gall : Yea, that's right, in Ea yett2ville. He is a good school administrator. In 
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the meantiI:ns the Dukill Conference ca.me along '\Vhich you :reie:r:re.d to, and I went 

over wit.h. one o:r two other members oi our committee, and made no stata.ment3 .• \Ve 

w~re given an. opporlunity to make a statem-ent, but in accord.ancs with our policy wa 

had made no statament. 

Governor: lt was after the 1955 coniere.nee at Du.ks t.ut I ::nade th..e announcamt of 

Tom' g new co:m.."'nittee ·- in t..1iat 3paac.h. 

Pea~ _sall: · Yea. We wwrs named tha day .before a.t ~11." Mansion, and you than 

announced it that da.y -- and threa 011 four of us. I know Lunsford Crew and I wer~ 

there and some others. That 1 s th.a second one:. though .. Well~ in the meantim~ I 

had set up an ofiice in Rocky Mount. It was a qua.stion ai whether I would coma to 

Ral:aigh and set up one · or whether: I W"Ould do it down thera. 1Va had got aome funds 

allotted i~o.m. the .Elnarge.ncy and Contingency Fund, so we ju3t set up an office which. 

wag a very sunpla one with the em?loyment 0£ ona :Jec:reta...ry .. But,. the mail was be

ginning to be very heavy,. and at that. stage of the game. it was all in one di:rection. 

Very few liberal.s showed their heads in those daya. cla:-was· ··.!ill a rna:i:!:eT a:Af:l~ 

I counsel .ad with th.e Attorney General' 3 office very clos~ly 

a."'l.d tried to get so:me hel~ in dra-wing a report.-

.Johna tom Tom, could you go back and develop the r~su1ts oi tbat meet:L.-ig a.t -~vhich. 

you had the Negro leaders -- tb.e position they took, and how, t.i.~e :reaction the 

c ommittee had to it, becau3e I think that is important --- in the next cmnmittse in 

the absence of Negro membership. I think th.at tenda to explain what a lot of p-aopla 

felt was a mistaka. 

Governor : Exact _ly as to why I didn't appoint Neg.roes -- which l'om and I dlscuaaed 

many ti.mes. 

J ohnston : Yes, Well, I think thi:3 ".,.t,as the . key to it i£ I re::n3mber right. 
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Go~,erno?: T11.at • s a good 3uggestion. Paul. 

# 

?ea:-sall: -we called in the gJ:1=n!p of Ne~s titlnking that we could get some vclunta::y 

coope~tion. !~ them. 

Gove::-nor! Volunta--y separation,. Tom -- thei-9'3 a lot oi diffe:renes -here. - . 

j ob.nston: Elg dif!snmce. 

th.ought was · tr~e to soma degree at least -- and maybe could get thei: cooperation 

and ~r!t to that end. "?le were very- disappointed at the lack oi cooperation that we 

got. Vle got a -pre-tty good indication £%ctn them that they would not C009erate. To 

t=y one in Nash County -- to call in th!!" Ne~ leadership of the county and explain to 

J~hn5ten: Was thb ~ in 154? 

Pearaall: This was in '54. 

uay vier& going to insist on their full rights. Back in my eouuty V/8' thought we had 

coope:i-ate with us. And we didntt invite.th.em until ,the day before -- we invited. them 

one day and had the meeting the next day -- but before we had the meetmg 
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they? 

how you came to the pupil assignment atatuta conclusions in. you:z report o! ~camber . 

1954. 

the Court wanted additional . argwnent on we~! 

racommendation.s to them ·and baaed upon that that they ,NO'Uld make an o~~. 

No. 3. ,r.aet..11.er they should remand the cases to the Court of e.e fi:rst incident -

to ordo~ the- im.plementation. 

1t7ell1 we didn't see and I don *t see how- anybody "vho ar..1died the thln _g at · all could see 

b1.."t one answe~. and that was that the cases would be :remaniL.sd t~ the di.Jtrlct courts 

because o:f the actual mechanics oi eniorcing the dec~ee .. · !t bad to be t.11:rough you:r 

local courts.. So we took ou.r cue f:rom that. 1,Va f~lt ~'lat would be the ans"Ne:r to the issue. 
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We got the feeling that implam-entailon had to b• localized and that the cou...-t3 were 

going to handle it £~ a. local standpoint whe:ra the Judg~s 'W'OUld be abla to take into 

conside~tion. b som-e deg=ee local conditions ·,. feelings, etc. There.fc~, L"le thing 

£or us to do -was to ta.ks !:-om tlu, State and put bac1, i:lto the local school boards the 

authorit;,.r of assignment ju:st like \V9 thought the Supreme Court would localize the 

enf orc&nent ~ the decision. So that rn somewhat the basic thlnking behind tho idea 

placa in that meeting I wa .s authorlzed to attempt to draw a report tha.'t ·S%pressed the 

santimem of. the meeting. I did so. :It was a long report. 1 diatributed it among the 

the report was fi:st too long. and. sec.ondly,. if it wa.sn 't too str.)Ug.. . I had it pretty 

st::ong f::om the standpoint oi segregation. Colonel Joynez took the position that 
' 

c~::t:tln conclusions which I had ~eached f=om a legal standp1lint we:-'e not sound. The 

ag:-eement~ the meeting a.uthOYUed the- Colonel and me to draw a report and the 

Colonel and I met in my house on Oiri.stmas Day. 1954-, and -we drew the final repo.tt • 

. , 
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Pca~all: T.ae r~port was pres-anted to the Committae on December 30,, 1954~ .fo-r 

i 

consid.e%atiou. T.a..ere we~ some 0 a.nds 0 robe added and scrne i't 1
3 1

' to be crossed. 

We had two -or tluee president3 of uni..,reraities on he::oe and they had. sam.e lit:"J.a ideaa 

tr.at the State •· ••• 

Pearsall: The amendment recommended that the Stats and counties and cities oi. the 

Pearsall: Yes,. included them all. !nt~ing little histoTy behind that. :Manning~ 

who \Yaa superintendent of the schools of Martin County~ -was i:m our committee and he 

rec0tm:le1lded the amendment. and Cl.a%'1is C~ w-as rig.ht along with b.im. I saw no 

to say that we a:.-e not going to have any school program.. W~ a...-e not going to build. 

we won .'t build them .. 11 That's the extreme extent to which. thei:r ieellngs went. Well~ 

I v,aa !or harmony. I don 1t kn.ow whether I ~s ••. 

Gove~: Was thia- Ch...-istrnas Day harmony or just ha.!'J.!ony? 
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Pearsall: }Iarmony~ . . anyway.. I didn't '\va:It ua to com.e to the Legi~ without 
~ 

their support ior thl3 cornmit4-~e i-eporl. Vlell. ! confen'ttti by teleyhone with 16 OJ:P 

18 people in one day. I got th.em on the telephone all ove-r North Carolina and agreed 

to ta.ka· thi.iJ. out. So that came out.. _ 

r~stlesa. I rer.nainbe~ Gordon Gray and the Neg:tec~ in pa.:rtieula.:r wanted tc go. They 

-f,it that all the business o! tJ2e: Committee was over. aa they had .ill agreed and they 

we:-~ getting U? to leave. I said. ''No., wait j'Wlt a minute. We muat ba.ve this report 

hav~ got to go right now. u I said.., ''You wait a. minute then. We will aign this. report 

j~st like it is with the amandm.ents interlined. u So that is the reason it is in this ft>rm 

when it was s-;gned. 'What I wantad was these three- N~tp'Ces' signatures on it. ·when 

Peanall: . F...a.zel P~:rker. ·well.- as aeon as the repo:rt came in.- the NAACP hit them. 

T'.aa N ... U.CP li!a!d t'O have ostracized them. That thing :fi:nally killed Bb!ford. That's 

exactly what I think killed him,. was tha £act that he was rldiculed in the Negro press 

for deserting his race. so on and s·o forth. The WOma.ll down in Edgecombe was criti -

ciz -ed. :Sill 
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Joyner wanted to leave, saying., "Well. I don't need to sign it. You sigu rny signa_. 

ture. " I said, ''No~ sir. I am going to have every Ol:'iginal siguatu~e. st So there 

is ths original of it right there. 

Governor: That• g a great documen! the rs with orig~~cµ sign.atu::e s on it, T::>m. 

P-ea.:rsall: Well, the report wa!il filed with the Governor and I told him it waa :ready to 

go 'to the prlntar 1s ofike. H$ aaid~ "What about your ~ill ?a This- wag the day beio:rs 

the session. I told him. we thought we had done pr'tltty good to gat thia. He said,. 

"No, you've got to hav~ a. bill. . If you don tt have a bill to · int:rodu=?$ along wit.~ ·Ul,a 

lagislation. things will go h.aywi::-e. Everybody will be writing their own bill. So y~ 

go get a bill written. " So, we had a conference in the Attorney General 'a ofiics that 

-
morning at which Beverly La.1<e was present. Paul, I beliav-e you we:re there. 

Johnston: N~ I don't think so. 

Pearsall: Who was theTe to repres -ent you? Maybe thct _.t\ttoi-ney Cene:ral was rep.t'e-

· senting you at the time.. Anyway, we agrsed to use the .Alabama Statute as a guide 

and Beverly Lake and I went over to his office. I told him how we- wanted the bill 

~ittan, ma.king a few changes in the Alaba..."na bill .. 

Gov~rnoY-: You told Lake? 

Pear!3all: Told Lake.. Here 13 the statuta, the Alabama statute~ modified this was 

and that '\vay,.. but that•s what we want it to be:'! I spellad it out pretty deiinitely, I 

went back to get the bill late that ~&.eernoon~ as you (the Gove:-enor) we:r-e going to make 

your speech to- tha General Assembly t.½at night. !t wasn 1t as we had askad him . to 

write it at all. It was generally what we had, excapt ha put in as one oi' the c:dtari.a 

for assignment the question of race,, which of course we had told him to leave out. 

And. I objected to it, and he said well,. that was the · be st he could do. I said, wall 
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l at me have your stanog~aph-ar. So I took the stenographer and alb,:red ~t.. And got 
-h . ·' (') (! ... -:,-~- ·-~ 
<..<) ._ • .,-v,....._,_:,.-1._f ._µ_-1,1-( 

th e b ill over ~ and tha inl, """-aan't dry good by the time you had made your s~ech, 
. 4 

C:L i./V'\AJ... ,.,.,, •• , .... .!..,,>-/_,,,'- . 

an d it was. int~oduced by 99 19}:•11tiliily who we thought wa3 going to be Cha.i:rm.an oi the 

Cor:1mittee on Education. Wasn't ,I...arry Moo::e speaker? 

Gove:rnor: Yes. 

P~ai-9.all; No, not that session. Ha was Speakar at ·your special session. 

Govs=-no:r Hodges: All oi thi5 will show,. · Tom-.,, in. the- r-eco:rd written by Charles Dunn 

0£ the .Dtllham Herald who has: WTitten a very iine report for hls Maste::os thesis~ and 

.... • '"hi 4,-'ll-! b t . d ifi. all ~ -~ ~ th ma" w. ng you are now ~ng a ou 1a covere spec c y, /\ g1vejl - names 0,1. a 

ttro r:1en in the Sena.ta and the House who introduced it · and what hat,oened to it and .... 
about Satterfield•s counter bill which La.1..--a W?ote for him -according to Dunn. and it 

has it all in the re. So you get the story by just picking that up at that point. 
r ---

/-------... ------~ -...... -~4-"---- - - -........... 

.P..ankin: I thought we might. i£ we could, Governor, go back the day of Governor 

Umstaad's death and pic!t up and let yo_,i bring up from the time you took office up to 

:D-ecamoer. Governor Umstead died Sunday. Novembe~ .7, at 9!10. The office was 

cl~aad on :November · 8. 'The funeral was on the 9th and Govern.OT Hodges took his 

03.fu at 4:00 p. m. on November 9. Novembe _r 10 "va..s youl" first day in office, 

Governor, and f:-om that time on you, of course, ran tha ship oi. state.. You may 

not rarnembe~, but on Friday of your first week in office you had a. meeting of all 

d-epartment heads of th~ State. Ii you will just take- it from there as to what happened 

in tbat rather crucial period between November 10 and the Legislature. 

Govarnor: As Lieutenant Governor, I had natu~ally kept up in great detail with what 

waa happening publicly. I~ oi course, was not in on any of the meetings that 
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Mr. Pea~sall ha9 just re.ferred to. but I knew what was going on, both in the 

Gov~rnorta of.flee, which ·was :reasonably quiet at the time,. and f'!'Om the Pearsall 

Committae, even though there was not too much publicity given to it. Aa quickly as 

I came- L-i,. I was naturally overv.rhe-l~ed not only by th~ .~hange in the office unde:r 

such tragic and unexpected ci:rcumsta.ncea, but we had the problem of immediately 

coming to conclusions on a budget facing us for 1955 in the legislature with a deficit 

which called for new taxes. So having all .thos -~ thing3, . why, we simply ha.d to ta.1'8 

the matter of segr~gation s01newhat in stl"ide, but T~ Pearsall had just told that, 

just within four weeks o~ mor9 after we had gone into office his committ ·ae was 

coming to. conclusions~ bringing in a. statament of basic thinking an the Supreme Court 

Decisionp . plus a pupil assignment act.. I r~call the discussion with Tom, saying that 

we had to have a bill, because I :felt then even though I was a frsshman at this kL,.d of 

tltlng, that if you didn't have something positive of your own you would gat all kinds 

of p::-oposals. And usuilly peopl~ wanted a program to talk about. So the manuscript 

oi Charles Dunn, to which I refer=~~ will show we had a problam of getting through 

this particula~ bill. T'.a!tre is no use going into the detaila of it. it is all in fui3 

. particular report to which vve can ma..1<e reference. T.u.ers 'NaS fine auppo!'t generally 

of tlie pupil assignment act, pa:rtly, I believe, · because so many peapla were waiting 

fo-: any further development of tha court, that they we:rs not too g:rea.tly disturbed. 

I think it was lat3r, ·was it not Ed~ a.fta:r the implementation decision o£ ?viay 1955 that 

ws got into the meetings with the Negro teachers and Vvith the A & T College? 

Ranldn: Yes. 

Governor: T.a.sre we:re the A & T College incident, the. talk to ilia North Ca:-olina. 

Educational Association, which is tJie Negro Teachers, and t..11.en ths situation which 
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Paul may vra.nt to refer to where I was on a little fishing trip in ths West a.:id Paul. 

th::-ough the State Hlgh"Nay Patrol" got me out oi a trout strsa..:rn to come to the 

d e.fens & of one I. Bave:rly Lake~ 

CUes: At thi3 point,. loo~~g back, .:-it seems to !D13 that to some extent the me-r1t 

a dop t ion of assignznant stat"t~te. in . 19 55~ which on its .faea la.gaily st'l'UCk out the 

:requirei:nen.t in Narth Ca:110llna statutes for · segregation. was :really a very :remarkable 

and quiet ac.hi&vema -nt., parlicularly when. we c0tl3ider the difficultiaa that other 

/ ~ 

/ states have had to- come up just to that point,. simply to :i!"ecognize- on their books aa 

.• ~ j 
~ l a legal mat!e1r that their statutes. should not compel or req:uire separation on the 

:'\\\ J . \ 
. ~ ~J basis of race. So vvhat ~va3 done -a.t that tbe~ and what this report in December 

i 
/ 

_/ ; 

) · 1954 in afiact said legally. was that North Carolina should amend its statutes to 

i 
I 
! remov~ the require-ment of :racial separation... Now, that to me is really one o£ the 

\ 
'---

rema:1"kabls st~ps in this wholet thing,. in that it W"a.S accomplished aa quietly and,.. . you 

r.:iight say.,. as peacaably as. it .. .;ms._ .~r: stepping ahead just a m.om.ent.- all this 

is put in better perspective when W$ realbse- that,. when the real test came in_ 1956 

v1iili ill of the emotional feeling at that time ·~ the Govern.or was in the position o£ 

coming in not to suggest to the- Legislature that th.en W9 should amend our laws to 

:--e ... rnit integration~ but that we sh.ould amend our laws- to protect ourselves from 

in:ag::-ation. So,. as a matter o£ timing. when you look bac...~ over it,. it could .not 

have been timed bettar, and I thin...1< that the Go.verno7 · is certainly right that the 

foaling. the urgency of feeling on t..11.is 'whole question had not built up largely 

because the court itseli had put it off !or another year. 

Ran.kin: Actually, it ~s a fortunate thing. ' 

Governorz It was fortunate that we did it in 1955, that we had a General Assembly 



/ 
'j 
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coming up at that time, and that we had a fine committee, headed by ~Ir. ?earsall, 

to bring in this particula:r proposal which seemed, on its face, innoc~nt and not too 

st:rong~ but aa Bob says was a much more meaningful thing than at :first thought. 

-
Giles:. Now, I wonder ii Tom coufd recollect the discussion at the time 0£ the 

adoption of tl:e assignment star\l.ts, partieularly Il"Onl the .Attorney General 'a offi-ca. 

~v 
Did anyone th.ere raise any st~ong objecti?n even to . amending ~ laws, o:r augge:3ting 

that our laws · should be any+..hing but absolute- compelling separation of the races? 

Rankin: May I also- ask if anyone from the Attorney General •a office took a positive · 
. I 

approach at any time toward how we could work this problem out? 

Pearsall: I don't recall that they did. It was apparent very soon after we had begun 

. . 
to deliberate about a. report for the first committee that the comrnitta4i! wa.a not going 

to :follow tha extreme views which Beverly had -- if we '~e calling na.:nes. And while 

! counseled with him :frequently at first, I soon :found, and I think the rest 0£ tha 

con1mittee soon found~ that we. weren't going to: get t.'½.e ldnd oi help from either Lake 

o:r McMullen th.at we wanted -- and we had to begin to rely on our own r~sourcas. 

He took leas and lesa · part L,. the deliberations as we proc~eded with that committee, 
-; . . 

and I would say he had~~to do what3oever wit.',. the- draiting of t"lat report. it was 

a matter that Joyner and I finally worked out, based strictly on legal a.pp roach.est 

not .•.. w~-we~e fortunats in that · we had a fine lawyer aa Gove:rnor of tL'ie Stat ·e at that 

time. He · knew: just how far we could go. Vie had a guide here as to just how far we 

could go legally. As I said earlier, th.is was a guideline that kept us in the middla of 

the road., kept ua from going off on tangents. 

Johnston: By this, you ai-e referring to Jim Pa-ul? 

Pearsall: Jim Paul and the Institute of Government . 
·~ 
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Governor: And to Gove:rnor Umstead prio~ to November 8, 1954. 

Pea~3all: That's :;:ight. Now, let me point out one other thing which I think was very 

helpful all the way th:rough. It v1as a coincidence, but a. very happy one ·. A~d that is 

- ~ .. 
t.hat the same group oi people, following the same- line o.£ thought~ had been working 

'\vith t.hi3 rr.atta~ of segregation in the colleges a.nd universitiest beiare the school 

case came up,, way back to the law school case- a.s you will remember. 

Governor~ Had t.he law school case been settled at that time? 

Pearsall: Not only tha law school caae., but the academic school., the general college 

ca3a. 

Gove:::-nor: No, that had not been aettlad. T'nat came with Rodman later. 

Gil ·as: Your law school case was settled in 1951, and four Negro students entered the 

Univ~:rsity law achool in the .fall of 195 l .... 

Johnston: Aa claaamates 0£ M::r. Gilas .. 

Gilas: As classmates of Mr. Johnston .. h . 

t~t 
~earS-all: I think it is important that the Univ.,rsity g~p took the ·. posi~on;\they knew 

what thtr people wa.r."l.ted -- that. they didn't want integration .. Thay also took the position 

f • 

thay were not going to defy the law, . and that if they did everything they could within 

t.rie law,. if they exhausted every possible legal remedy for relief, that th~ peapla 

would accept it. That's ·tha thaory that the Executive Com~tteei the University 

proceeded on -- · not only in the law achool case. but in all the 0th.el!' cases ·. Now the 

I 

academic case came along about the · time all this was going on, and I think I was 

chairman o£ the admissions committee of the University Board of' Trustees, and you 

will :rem.ember we worked "\vi.th Rodman on that. So~ the two were going right along 

tozct.1:ter, so we had a lit+-'1e practice. As a matter of fact, North Carolina had 
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established,. I think, by 1954, the gene?al pattern. that we wer-e going to follow. I 

think it is fortunate in that the Governor waa at that time the Chairman of the Boa:rd 

of Trustaes -- later Gove:rnor Hodges was the Chairman oi t.lie Boa%d of T!"tl.stees -

helpad guide North Carolina in a gene:ral pattern of a :rea.sonabl~ approach to this 

L"ling which I think hel~d to prepa:ra the people. And all the way through we had 

taken the positi.on, and actually done it> fought through the Supr-em.e Court whergver 

-~ve coul~ every case. We lo ·st an.d the people said. uwallt' you've done your best 

for U3 and we will accept it .... 

Governor: . Tom, let me throw something in here. You picl~ up where you laft of!. 

T.a.e rec-ord and ths newspapers or my ouice book r ·9eord will show that 3ometim.e in 

that Spring of 1955, I believe, Rodman and I went to Richmond, Vh•ginia,. and met 

with. theoretically, the Southe?n Governo:rs. 

Johnston: That was la.tar in the · sum.me~, Gove=nor. 

Governor: Later in ths sw:nrner? 

Johnston:. No;. it was cold. The. snow \vas on the ground .. 

Gov:-,rnor: It was before we passed the pupil assignment statute, was it? 

Johnston: How it came out. Rodman vva.3 appointed in the vn..-rtsr. 

Gov .~=nor: It was in tha fall, wasn 1t it? { everybody talkL"lg} 

Giles: Rodman was appointed Attorney General a:round the first oi July. 1955 • 

.Tohnston: Yes. and ths Pupil Assignment Statute was passed by tha Legislatu:re in 

ea:rly spring. 1955. 

Gove:-n.OY: We must have felt that the pupil assignment ~et was just a pa:::-t of tha 

codification of lawa, because we went t.liere, all of us, theoretically, with open reinds> 

and, theoretically, waiting to see what the ''mother of stata a", Virginia, would do. 

W ,a found a vacuum, and we got nothing . 
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particularly out of the meeting, as you know, and decided we better go back. to our 

o-..vn situation. But had we at that time had all of this expe:rienca •.. 

. Johnston: Yes, we had most of it up- to then. I don 1t want us to neglect,. . in the 1955 

se:asion, although the enactment of the pupil assignm&nt law, obatensibly; went 

:pretty easily. There: was a little gToup of insurgents in th.t:t Lagislature, . led by 

Sam Worthington and Byrd Sattar:field, and I am sur8 in the A..~orney Gene:ral r a 

office. 

Gova:rnor~ Beverly Lake is quoted in the Dunn thesis as having written the bill that 

Satterfield introduced. 

Johnston: I think that was the 156 one Governor, the special seCJsion., but ha wrote 

this one I am sure anyway. Sam Worthington had a bill. I don't know whether he ever ~ 

introduced it o:ir whether he kept it in his pocket, but anyway it got to be a matter 

-~\ ~ -

~·\ of public knowledge. He had a bill to :rip out of the Constitution the requirements 

i 
\ 

\ for public education and to -place into the hands of the Legislaturt, the handling of this 

'-

whola thing. You may recall, Gove:rnol", that soon aite:r this word got out that he 

eithe-:- · had the bill or it waa introduced -- and it was tc do away with the a.asignm.ent 

act -- and say.,. nw9ll, just let's get outselves in a flexible position so we can do 

anrJiing vre 'Hant to without any constitutional restrictions. You may recall, 

Gove~or. that soon after that, at a press conference, you asked about whether · 

you would still lean toward re-appointing ·Sam Worthington ta the. Utilities 

Commission? 

Governor: · Yea. 

Johnston: It had been speculation. He had resigned from. the Utilities Commission 

to come back into the '55 session. / 
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GO".re-rnor: . By agreement. He served with Governo:r Umstead • . 

John.3ton: Yes. And the~e was speculation a3 to whether you would :re-appoint him. 

After tb.i3 broke out, as a sort of an insu:rgent movement against the assigtt..."nent 

statuta and your plan and Tom's · pla~. it came up in th• p:rsss c.onie:rence as to 

wl--1ether or not you would re ·-appoint him to the Utilities Conunission. and you 

laughed and they reported it, that . you laughedi and it had a bad effect,. on Sarn. He 

thought h• had been slighted~ sort of slighted by it, but it finally worked out and 
was 

actually the bill, if it W!all introduced, ! have forgotten whether it ,.vas or not, it 

never got of! the grotmd .. 

GOV9~or: Well __ there was a meeting in my office about that particular time '\Vith 

about eight o:,r ten Legislators on the \Vo:rthL--igton prO!)osed bill and we made a 3llght 

adjustment · -- but I can't ior the- moment ::-ecall what it was .. 

Jonnston: - !t was in the- resolution. 

Governor: That 1a right. 

J~:,h::ston: . That's when they changedyour resolution and took out the wo:nis "immediata 

integ~tion!' -- there shall be- no integration. '?ou had had tb.ars should be no immsdiate 

inte~aticn • . T'.nese r:r.ay riot be the exact worda. 

Govs:rnor: T..aat was wh.en a compromise waa made \vith Sam 1Yorlhington. At the 

thne ha just dropped his fight, . based on 1:.t'ie com.p::omis_., we made. 

John3toni T'.nat t 9 rf n"ht. 0 And that's where that resolution came .front that 13ava:dy 

La.~e was quoting in his last campaign. Thatfg how that came to be there; that the 

State said it wasn't going to have any integ:ration. 

Governor: That was done in my office • 

.Johnston: Yes,. I remember that now. 
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Paa:rsall: Let me tell you a. little bit more about L½.a strategy t..½.a.t was !ollow-ed at 

th.a '55 ~egular session. We recognized, as Nf! studied it, that the assignment act 

fuat we drew so hurriadly was not a perlect inst:::-w:nent~ as we all found out as we 

began to- analyze it in preparation fO! the 156 Legialatwe. But our feeling was it 

ought to be left alone; that i! you apened it up you would open up a pandora' a box 

and · t.li.e corn.p:romise you vvorked out on th.a Worthington resolution. was the only 

c.liange that wa3 made and the WorthL.--igton bill was introduced. as I recall it., and 

the committee sat on it until way on in the session -- just let it sleep. I thi:ik the 

whola attitude of the Legislature-, the conser.ra.tive group~ the administration. , 

S?ea!-ter and Lt. Governor was just to · let the sleeping dog lie and wait until things 

had quieted down taw"ard the latter part of t..1-ie session and passed it. And we 

recognized~ at the time it v,as passed~ that it was going to be amended~ but we ju.st 

dacidad it vras a m.a.ttar o! st::-atagy; that you ought not to touch it. We didn 1t. Now, 

let ma go back to November o£ 154. Upon the death o! Governor Umstead and the 

S'.vea~ing-in oi Governor Hodges~ ·ii \.Vets· not long thereaftar. that . he wrot~ me a 

lettar -- (been trfing to find it in o.y file here. didn'! know whether you would want 

it or not~ it might be a part o! your record) -~ I had indicated to Gov~rnor Hodges 

( off the · J:!!cord, p:rivately} that our corn.""'!littee stood ready i.! he wanted us., but we · 

:-ecognized wa were not an official committee c:reated by an act o! the Legislature. 

V!e were advisory to the Governor who appointed us and our committee would 

necessarily have to just take the position that -· our office expired and was not active 

because we were an advisory to Governor Umstead -- Governor Hodges indicated then 
I 

what he wanted us to do, but he wrote me officially and you have it in your records the 

lett~r asking our committee to continue to. serve. I'm certain he wrote to all 
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the committee, or I sent them copies of your latter, and then we took up after a lapse 

of about two o:r three wee!-ca and continued on with L'ie study. 

Giles: I would like to put in this th.oug..~t right here on the assignment statute. 

-
Beeausa 0£ certain interest expre .saed in the origin oi the assignment stat-ate as late 

as five year~ after ita enactment, we shonld note here .for the record that Llie use of 

, 

assignment statutes i3 taken up in detail in thi.3 study o£ the b.sti~.rte- 0£ Government 

which was distributed in 5$ptember~ 1954, . and,. at that time,. and in this volume 

there is a re!ar~nce to the iact that the great liberal state oi :\U3slssippi !1ad 

introduced such a. statute and was giving care.iul consideration to it along \.vith 

Louisiana anci, I assum.e, that by the time a£ the 1955 Lagislatu-r~ that Alabama had 

also done likewise. Thereiore, the State : of North Carolina 1.miortunately cannot claim 

the c:-edit ior being a trail blazer in i:his area. 

Pearsall: Vie have to bow to Mississippi. 

Giles: We must bOW" to the sovsrsign Stats of Missbaippi, whose Governor is now 

lv!:=-. Rosa . Barnett. 

Pea'!"sall: Well, while you are having a little fun, I will tall you about a letter · -- and 

I would like · to find it -- we got from .N'I~. James C. Paul.. After we had enacted th~ 

special legislation in the special session of 1956 1 h.e wz-ote me tha most scat.'li.ing 

letter I have ever received, the essence oi it being .•• how da;:-e- we take his brain 

child and desecrate it and use it for such pu4?ose.0 a-, thia. 1 will £ind it befors I get 

through here today, but it was a ecathing sort of l~.tter. ~~ 

Rankin: Governo,, I think we ought to bring in here where Pag~ca:ne into the picture 

because he picked up on th .ia and then where Bob came in, his contac!3 and what 

he -- in ;other- words f'ill in this 155 gap. 
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Johnston: It will be the Attorney General ts office. __ / / 

.----P..3.cldn: Tb.at I s right. 

.. 

Johnston: 'V/ell, I had verr.1 littla- to do with the Pea:r.sall Plan except~ as I said 

soon after I cams in December wai my first contact .... with Tom. Ha was running back 

and forth with Governor Hodgas trying to get this bill :ready io~ int-roduction in the 

l ')55 session,. and I remember · that I tugged at the · Governor's - aleeve,. and I didn't 

1"'n.OW the Governor very we.U~ and. I said, "Governor~ you ought · not to have ~a jury 

trial business in this bill. u Jim Paul and I had talked about that at length. I 

:remember the Governor aa.ys.,. uvlell~ Paul,.. we got the · Attorney General recormnending 

it, Torn !?ea~sa.11 and all oi. us agree and ~ are just going to have to go with it thtl \vay 

it is. 11 So that wa~ my first contact with it right there. I had very little to do with 

anythin~s.o far as thi:, subject i3 concerned in the 1955 Legislature except to keep 

up \.v-io, . behind John Larkins and inquirs where- 1v1r. Worthlngton•s bill was 

tzr.t"!pora.rily located. 

Ra:i!-{in: Also try to find John? 

.Johnston: Yes, try to :find J"ohn. But, other tha.n that, my contacts during the 

1955 session we~s rather routine, in support of and in the strategy of trying to get -

t½.a pupil assignrent law paased and discussing the subject with the Ci~.re:rnor and 

advise him as soniething came up. 11/e didn tt do awhole lot of planning at that time 

du:ring those early months o! the '55 session~ Ncr.vr i~ late !.1.ay~ when the 

implementing dacree came down,. then I really got into it as you know almost 

permanent asaignment. 

Governor: You might tell them at that point~ Paul, the position you took and the 

good advice · you gave me contrary to the popular cpinion, both in this State and the 
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cou.ntry 1 about the effect of the implementation decree; you did not feel that it was 

a very good court dacision and it was not good for u9 -- in othdr word3-r not a9 

amenable and as modarata aa some people thought. 

Johnston: That's right. ·what happ~ned, when the decree ca:rne down~ t....'11.e Governor 

wa .s ma.1ti.ng a speech. 

Goval"n.or: LT}. Chicago. 

Johnston.: Yes, in Chicago., Cleveland or somewhere. Anyway. ha called on the p:iiona 

and I waa . on an inter-communication _ telephone- discussion with Lake,. Mc~Iullen and 

the th:ree of us in the Attorney General's office with. t."ie Gova:rno:r at the other end of 

the line in Chicago. He asked what we thought about it, etc. > but I must say L'la.t 

that ona--time Beverly La.1<.e and myself were in complete agreement. T..a.e:re has 

been aome public statements made by Sam. Worthington~ oi all people, that thi9 waa 

fine and reprasented a sort o£ a victory ior t..1le South and that we could live with thia 

and the~ were two or th:ree other Lagi3la.tors, I t..1.ink, who made the- same comment. 

L""l fact it was kind of general. But we told tha Govenior then that it didn 1t look too 

good and actually :requi::-ed -- ~,e insisted it :required - immediate integration . 

.And,. du:ring that discussion W'3 sorr..ehow got . ac:ross ~lie idaa. that it dia.""'l.tt necessarily 

require integ:rationi that it simply requi:rsd ths end of .seg:-egation. In other wortl.3 7 

it didntt :require any afiirmativs action on the part oi a schooi boa~,. any affirmative 

action. It required the elimination of negative actiont but it didn't rna!~a you go out 

and integrate. You could sit still and let somebody elaa do the integrating. "\Vall. 

Lake took the p _osition that didn't make any difference; that this · was just subtlety 

and a sophistry that didn't have any real significance. Wellr. it did, o:£ course, as 

W3 latbr found out and when th.e Governor got back, we tal!~ed at length about that 
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di.ffersnca. VTa also talked about how dange"?"ous the decision .really was because of 

ti'is Jt:ui..."taposition it required. Th~ first thing it required 'Tvas good faith~ to have 

a."l'ly delay whatsoeve-r. I am sure the court or whoever wrots that ·- · Justice V{a:rren, 

I bali~l'e,. \.vrota the- implementing :decree also -- but. whoever wrote it,. I am su=e was 

vary daliberate in putting the things in Llut places that they did. Therefore, t.1l.e 

Governor made a speech in June ·, and that is a matter of recor~ in which ha 

delineated the dilierenc.e in the theory, the dlliel' ·ence in tha r9sults you would get 

ii you had ta.ken the theory that it did n.ot require you to do anything · except preve-nt 

somebody else f1'"0tn doing it. In other- word.a, you couldn:t put up barriers that 

were unlawful, but you didnlt ha.vs to go out afiinna.tive as a school board and 

i~plam.ent that decl"ee. A.,d the Governor spelled that out in hia speech in June. 

Governor~ Was that June or Augu3t? 

Johnston: I believe it waa June. 
;itJ .. ~ 

Gov~:rn.or: That was · th7\big speech in August. 

J oh:1ston: Big speech in Auaust.? 

Johnston: But that was in June and was largely confined to discussing the implementing 

d~c:ree and the !act that you wars going to continue working on it~ etc. , and also 

poi:l.tad out to the State that they should :not be too jub.ilant about any possible victory 

in fuis thing because the- first :requirement waa. goodfaith and then. you ,vould be 

entitled to some delay. You can prefer to th, speech to get the discussion. 

Governor-: I think you will be inte~ested in a little incident that~ aa you look at it 

years late:r, Edt will have some significance. Coincidentally enough~ the reference 

Pa~_tl made to my telephoning fron:tsomewhere'!. which was Chicago ·, I was again 

making a speech at a Rotary Convention and I made tha speech to 1500 people from 
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eve::y Southern State from 'Virginia to Arkansas. 

Rankin: Was that your Dbd.a Dinn1!r? 

Governor-: T.aat•a right. T..ue:re · were 1500 people present and I had just heard tha 

day before about thi,3 implamentati~ decree-,. and I r .... e~~embeJr the main point that '\VS 

gave · to the g:oup at that time, . which speech had been given basically f:rom ou ·the 

cui.:! or from notes, that we did not lmow what the hnplementation dee-re$ meant, 

that my opinion -was it meant . years of trouble and that I challenged the · 1500 people 

the:re who~ theoretically,. gi-v9, themselves to public ser"V'i~ in. communities; ~t ths 

meanest. job oi a public natu:.re ahead in the yea~s that you c0Uld sea wo,.Jld be 

membership on local and county school boards. Furlhe~,. they had to b~ p:repared 

to meet this situation because there ... ..vas where the p::oblam wag going to be, etc. I 

just thought you would ba interested in that. Later on came these other talks i::i. tha 

State that I mentioned a whil.a. ago. 

R.anldn: Bob Giles, tall us how you got into the picture on this. Juat when was y-ou~ 

fir3t c~ct with thi~ school intag-ration-segr4egation problarn? '\v..1.en did you go over 

to the Attorney G~neral'a ofiic~'? 

Giles: Ed, my active part..icipation. in thia wrutle matter was sometime later an .d 

act-..:ially comes :lfter one of. the Govsrno:r•s very · major speeches; namely, t."½.a 

A".ig,..1st 8th ~ech on voluntary separation in attend.L,g the schools. it waa sometL-ne 

during the month of. August, Paul \va.s here in tha Governor's offic3,_ and we often 

~ . met at Chapel Hill -- he waa still living . over t.1ie:re -- and ta1.'!ted about th.is pa~cula.r 

problem because that waa the only problem facin_g t'½.e State at. L1iat time, and you will 

recall also during this period that, . inc:reasingly, certain pa=ilaa or pa::-ty in me Stats 

had been speaking out, Eavs:rly Lake, and it i.~,aa also becoming apparent tb.at the 

frnplementation dacree of the Sup:ieme Cou:::t meant t.1-iat there \"ro,tld p~bably be···· 
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name integration aomewhe:re in North Carolina. p:rstty soon ii something we:ren 't 

dona. So, increasingly, there wag a faellng ~ut sometJ1ing els8 would have to be 

done. Now, I simply recall some of my thoughts bacl, t...11e:rs in tall<lng with Paul in 

Cha.pal Hill, over at the Institute, :-and I had, as I recall,. raised some possibility o! 

having. o:r permitting~ a. local election on tha part of a school unit oiir a portion ·of it 

if it came about that the~e wa3 soma integration under the as.signm.ent statute by 

court order or otherwise. So Pa.ul said, irwell,. why don't you sit down and put in. 

a maxnorandurn your specific thoughta on this? n An~ I di::l do that ~d I happen · to 

have a copy of that. I kept one copy. I didn't even date- it.. I didn•t tell anybody that. 

R.3.U:di"'l: He learned better later, Governor. 

Gi~ I didn't tell anybody that I was going to . write this. I didn 1t even tell Mr. Coates . 

So far as I !<now,. ha doesn't know today that I wrota it. But I headed it ''Some 

Thoughta on the School Segregation Problem in North Carolinatt and it's a. very short 

memorandum. It's not but eight .pages. 

R~tln: Very un-lawyer like. 

Pearsall: But Giles-lL1<e • 

. Giles: Very definitely un-Giles-like. And for purposes of this l don't want to 

inti~ata anything particula::.-ly important here, but was ;just that in my own mind> and I 

thin..~ in Paul's mind, too, both os us were talking along the same line. Paul may 

have suggested the thought even before I did, that there. would have to be something in 

the nature of what was later identified as a safety valve. I dontt know that we used 

those tarms at the time. But, anyway I did prepare that memorandum and gave it 

to Paul. I never did find out what he did with it, except that in September or October . 

of '55 and I was in the Attorney General's office. 
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Ran..'!tln: When did you join them? 

Gilaa: I went to the .Attorney Gene:ralt3 office August 31, 1955. 

Ita,"ll<ln: \,Vho was tha Attorney General then? 

Gil3s: Attorney General William B. Rodman.. Oi course, M'l'. 1\'lcMullan had died 

in June of •55 · and Mr. Rodman waa appointed some-time la.tar. 

Johnston: I believ9 it. was July~ 1, .same time the Governo~ a...,nouneed. all the Judge9. 

Gllas: Sometime lata:r Ralph ~ioody was appointed to · the Utilities Commission and 

?v1~. Rodman looked all over th.a State apparently to get him a good Assistant 

Attorney General. When he couldn't find anybody he asl-(ed ma to come over. 

Ranltln.: What was your first assignment? Viha.t were. you asaigned to do? 

Giles: Well, I was assigned over in tha Ravenue Building. ?,.,-1'.y primary job was 

to keep an eye on Mr. Beverly La!<e. . Secondarily~ I ·was to help out on some ta."""< 

laws.. So I spent a grsat deal of time on both of t'li.osa things. 

Johnston:. You kn.ow it may be o£ interest, Bob, the conve:rsaiion ·which later lad to 

thi., memorandum. if I remember cor=sctly, we had several, but il I :rsmember 

correctly this- conversation took place in, probably~ one , oi the two times in my liis 

t.½.at- I have evar b5en in Danzige:rs. Bob Giles lll.!'ed me into Da.n.zigers :for a cup 

of coffee. 

Governor: 'Vihatts Danzigers? 

Ranldn: The Coffee House. 

Johnston: The coffee house place at Chapel Hill. 

· Governor: I want to say this. I want to point outF and ask Tom Pearsall 'a comment 

on it., beacusa you have now introduced m i.lH-ss for t'le first time in this cu::.:""~~nt 

history, the idea which I learned to understand later, which we · .. used lata~ and 
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y.,-hich has be ·corne through the yea:ra a very strong point iu our whole pr-og~am. I am 

spea-1-tlng of the ao-callad Pear3all Plan which hasn tt been used, say, in court3 or 

legally, but which stands there, and stands well, as a bulWi;l=k. This evid -ently, Bob~ 

was tha begin:tlng oi an idea which ~ had and I woulcl .;li.k.e to give you credit for 

ha.ving done it: You b~ought to the ... ~ttorney General's attention,. then to · Mr. Roehr.an, 

who was objectiva and construc'-..i.ve . in hia -approach.. you . brought .to him. the idea that . 

uis kind oi thing we could build on i.n. a p:r.og:ramJ what turned out to be the Pearsall 

Plan. '.Now, Bob, dontt be tQO modest a.bout . it_ could .you say yen did continua that 

kind 0£ th.inking and brought it to Tom and Rodman. et cete:ra,. later on? 

Gil.as: Governor ·, the specific language that I used back then and it shows how 

diifa::-!!nt it was,. really, £~om the ultimate result,. I suggested that the State Consti

tution and laws o£ the Sta.ta be amended to provide that any county or district, upon 

vote oi th.a majority oi the regi:.ttered voters in such a c~, may elect not to 

r:naintain. public schools in auch. county for a giv~n $chool y,,a:r and such county sh.all 

receive · tax rebate3 £:rom the State, equivalant to the -amount of State funds, .which would 

h.1Y~ been. applied ta public schools in that county, . the !u.nd3 t~ be available !or general 

county expenditures permitting a :reduction. in c~ty tax rates for .other purpqses. 

T.:~b would mean tb.at the local tax burden in a pa:rticular county would be greatly · 

~educed, permitting. to th.at extent, some financial r -elief !or pa.rents in that county 

in sanding th.air children to private schools. Now the thought which. and it was 

strictly, it waa too much a strictly legal and technical approa~ was that there should 

be no legal difficulty in the people voting to close the schoola. Now., how would you 

comnen.sate for that tax-wise? Viell, thro,w out the suggestion about th.a~ Shortly 

ait~n· I , ... vent to the Attorney General's ofiice in August '55,. I passed on to 
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hire a copy of this and there was some discussion curl."ent at the time, as you recall,. 

from 
1

Mr. Lake and otha:rs- that I'forlh Carolina did net have to undergo the burden of 

t.liis intag1:ationi that there was an obvious solution to it and he r:nade soms ~peaches 

in ·which ha referred to the possibility,. and he exp:ress.ed the belief, tliat ws could 

set up a. system of private schools. He- said similar to L'ie G. L Bill.. Under ths 

G. L Bill,. we used public funda to enable · people to go to private schools. Ha 

mentioned '\Vak.e Forest •. I-Ia:rvard University and othe:rs.. Well,. during Lut discussion 

'\vith lvir. Ro~~an we had concluded, again ta.!dng sort oi absolute positions on legal 

grounds, that you could not do by indirection what the cou..-t would like to p:rohlbit 

direct -- that is,. use public money to operate enth·ely a public school through a 

system. of grants, even though thea school would be called privata. Now, becausa of 

that and because of the necessity for; apparent necessi~b for not letting ~ir. Lake 

seem to· gTabl hold of the thing and :-un with. it,, ~u-. Rodman d.ecide'd, and at times 

he did speak out ginge:rly warning that there · waa no absolute solu:ionp warn.b.g that 

one could not simply change the name above- tha school house door irom public to 

p:rivate~ finance it the same ·way in substance,. and hava the cou..i.-t sustain it. And, 

ycu may ~ecall, Govern.or, that led on eventually .... 

Johnston: That wa.s made to th.a County Commission,s::-s A3aociation. 

Giles: .... sometima in ~tie :fall o:f '55 ~Ar. Rodman ma.de a very major and careful 

speech to the County Commissfnners in which he warned about that. So . the. suggaation 

which I had put here in this memora.""l.dum, Governor, in August was,- ·th~ basic ~1iing

~ was the matter of local option election. In o~",.er wo:rd9~ ii there were intag:r3.tion 
;/ 

/ 
then it would be up to the people · at the local level to make ~'½.e choics, and i:hey could 

close ~"lair schools. But, what was not worked out at that tirna and what v1as not seen, 
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I don't believe, until late:r on ~"lat ·winter, with.in the committee itself, was the 

pxictical and workabla c.ombination of local option electior~, pupil aasignment and 

·1 

tuition g~ant;3 which · later ca.ma out from the committae. 

Governor: help Out C a:rta.in s.chool districts ---------------------
out of the count,,. That ·was the point that was very int=iguing,. th2.t appealed to the 

people later on when your maps., etc.,. that yeu had shown in '56 

Johnston: Let me go back to I believe · it was July to an incident that you mentioned 

awhile ago about the . trout strea.."'n, and it also ties in with what Bob has just 

mentioned about Mr. Lake malting hi.3 speeches. He had mads . one~ I believe in . 

Asheboro, in which ha ma.de some :ringing attacks on th.a NAACP with no solution 

to ~1.e problem but just simply a lot of harangue. In any event., it got a lot of 

publicity. Soon thereafter,. and ! belie"'.re this was July. the NAACP sent a telegram 

to the Governor's office demanding that the Ciovsrnor fire Beve~ly La..l.te. 

Gova:rno:r: W".no was an .A.asista.nt ,..l\.ttorney General. 

Johnaton: Yes. Who was an Assistant Attorney General. It was in .July '55. I think. 

(Somebody aays yes.} 

Johnaton: It may have been June, but it was either June or July because I remomber 

this. 

Governor:. It had to be either June or July. 

johnston! . Let me straightan it_. then we "vill discuss it. I saw the- thing. It was a 

Sunday morning release. It ~s in the paper. I saw it and said to my-wife., "Boy. 

here is a chanca . " Well, within five minutes my phone rang. Ed Gill was on the 

phone~ Ed says, "Paul , we have got to get the Governor to maka a statement today_ 
I 

immediataly, on this integrati on., on Be verly Lake." So I believe I called Ed to see 

ii he had the telegram . 
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l don't believe until later on that winter,. within the committee itself, was tha 

practical and wo:rkabla combination of local option elscti st pupil aaaiJnment - and 

tuition grants which later came out f=~m the committee. 

Governor: You developed the idea of pin " i:ig ofi part .. of a. school administrative 

district to create local option units. 

that appealed to the people later 

int that was very intriguing,. 

Johnston: Let me go back to, I be iev'e it wa!i JuJr, to an incident that you mentioned 

awhile ago about-the t:rout strs· • • and ~~o tils in with what Bob haa just mentioned 

ab~ut Mr. Lake making his s:p . ches. He ~~/rut.de ~ne, l beli~e in Ashabo:ro, in 

which he made some ringin~ttacks on the /~ with no solution to the p:roblam, 

but just slmp!-y a lot of. haran~e. In any e7ent, I\ got a lot of publicity, Soon 

thereaita~, and I believe this was July, t:tle N.AA.CP ant a t~leg:ram to the Governor's 

office demanding that the Governor fire :Beverly Lake. 

Gov~:rnor: He -was an Assistant Attonl:ey General at the time. 
I 

Johnston: Yes. Who was an .P-.ssiatabt Attorney Gene:ral. If: was in July 155, I think. 

(Somebody says yes.) 

John3ton: It may have been June~ but it '\l/3.S eiLlier June o:r July because I :r-emem~r 

thi
. 

3. 

Governor: It had to be either June or July. 

Johnston: Let me straighten it, then we will discusa it. I saw the thing. It was a 

Sunday morning release. It was in the paper. I saw it and said to my wiia, ::.Bo% 

here is a chance. " Well, within five minutes my phone rang. Ed Gill was on tha 

phone. Ed says,. 'tpaul, we have got to get the Govarnor to ma!ca a 3tatament today, 

immediately, on this integration, on Beverly Lake. " So I beliave I called Ed to sae 

if ha had the telagram . 
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Gove:rno~: Ed Rankin? 

Jon.nston: Yes. Ed R.an..!dn. Hs _had it so we m~t. Ed Gill "\vas in Lumberton, o:: 

Laurinbu:-g. or wherever it is he goes, and Ed R.an..1tln and myseli met up he::-s in the 

Gowl'ernor's office on Sunday mo=ning about, I don't know, 10:09 o'clock maybe.,. and 

we ::Jtartsd d:raiting a statement for tha Governor in answer to ~1:ii3 teleg:ra...-n. And 

I particula:rl y l'"5mernbe~ tha wo:rd · rref!rontery. 1t I thought it was such. a good choice: 

word. Anyway~ when we had aomethlng down. we got hold of the Governor and he 

said we got him out of a trout st~eam and ~ad him this dl'a.ft and tried to carivinca 

him of the Opportunity ha ha.<;! he:\9'~ to do 30mething. and he said let's m:OV3 on it.,. 

' 
and is3ue it anyway. And I have forgotten how we · worked around,, Goven10r, the 

thought,. everybody knew you were off fishing and the statement 'W3.S going to come 

out of your office-, and I think we said by telephone or something. I don't know how 

we did it.. 

P...a!!.1cin: w~n. that was no problem. Because- the Governorr o! coul!se, can issue · a 

statement f:rom.. anywhere~ I mean all he has to do is phone it in and his office 

:relea3es it. 

John3ton: · And the statement was released and I know it must have made some people 

r.nigh~di9ap_pointed, because what it did was ju3t hug Bev~:rly in a bear hug and just 

balled out the NAAC? for their effrontery in making any such suggestion. Well •. I 

think Beverly, in the imantime~ had gone- to Richmond and didn't have the apporttmity 

to do his own answering and by the time he gQt back why ou-r side had gotten over on 

the side against the NAACP which was a place we had to be, 

C-ove:rnor: Which is where we were all the time but i! you had a situation here where 

you had to sense the public opinion and try to understand what could develop in the 

fu~1..n:e, and you had to do it step by step,~~~Aitti. 
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Johnson: .And the r~ason I pin to that date,. Tom, is that we closed the statement by 

saying -- I :r.i,member the Govel"nor ~aying. uwell, look we've got to do mor'3 than 

ju9t be . negativ~ or curse the NAACP. We have got to give some idea. about what we 

a:rd gob1g · to do he .re. tt A:ld so W& put in at the · and oi. the s'btement that 11! will ha.v~ 

a plan to announce in a !ew W!'Jelu u or something file t..liat and that waa in anticipation 

01 your voluntary separation. speec:a w:h:icli came in August. ..And that is the ~$ason 11 

put that date, I believe,. Tom. I l:'eme:mber that releaae had that in it. 

Pea:r3all: I th.ought it waa earlier. I thought it was- at the time Beverly waa 

conside:ring r,mning £or Governo~. 

Jonnstoru Oh, it waa. You aee, that was coming u9. Fall waa on the way. 

Pearaall: I knew,, but this waa the pri.wnary back in ~y, back in March and April, 

Primary time and he was considering :ru::m4i,g against Governor Hodges and we were 

trying b;, head hhn ofi. 

Gove:rn.or: T..aat would have been in th8 spring oi '5b, you sea. This is :!all of. iss. 

Johnstoru The primary · was corning in 'oO~ Tom. No. 

Gov~rnor: No., '56. 

Johnston: I mean '56 .. It ·.;r,as c~ming up fort...~ following Spring. 

Governor: T.a.at'a right. P:iul is =ight and that i:J. par-: cf a se:-ies o:f event:s th.at 

are in th& record but nead to be put into :focus. I don't know how naiv~ all of ua 

were, certainly we wel'e innocent, even though t:rying to be since:r-e: and r~asonably 

objective., but we felt t..tiat in thi9 speech to be made, as Paul mentioned., finally 

made on August 8, that Wf!J ought to havs this voluntary s~paration. So vre tri~d it 

out by going out here to Shaw University to a m.aeting of the North Ca:rolL,a. Education 

•• 
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A .s:aociation which is the o:rga.ni:ation oi the Negro teache::-s. Well,. I don 1t know when 

I ha.v~ had such a blank audience. Ordinarily, I had been well zeceived by the9e 

Neg:ro groups becau3e we had to tty to be fair and understa..,rii.ng. Woodrow ?1:'ica, 

L"i.en repo:rter for the NEWS AND O.BSERVZR in Ralsigh. mad~ a atatem.ent \Vhich. I 

thin!< will su..-.on it all up. uGov9rno~ Hodges appeazed b.31:>re the North Carolina. 

Education .4.ssociation of Negro teachers anci his talk and plea to them to remain 

s ,aparata a.a they than w,n~a had about as much e.fi~ct a.a a. sponge thrown against a 

b~iclc wall. 11 Then, oi COU7se, came the Auguat 8 speech which is a :matter of 

record and it had created a. great deal of interest, and some resentment. And 

th.an I think, Ed, the µlk to A & T .. ,,as in the fall, early fall, at which time we 

we-:e t~ dedicata and pl"esent to the A & T Negro Tsc.hnical college at Greensbo70, 

North. Carolina, several buildings tha ·, had been completed tlu-ough tho mum!icence 

ar.d gene7osity and undaratanding of the people of North Carolina . and 'a liberal 

Legislatu:e. .Again,, naively and trustingly thinking that even the Negroea under 

those conciitiona would be appreciative and would be courteous, we had the most 

miserable and tel':rible experience that we have ever ha...i in connection with. a 

spe~ch.. When I arrived, coming through a platoon or company oi ~gro ROTC 

oi:ica:rs,. et cete::oa., I came to the aiale down which I was to go to the platform, 

the N~~oes, many oi ~lie Negro students did not rise with the rest oi the audience. 

T.aat disturbed me not because oi me but for the -respect of the office because 

t::-aditionally always an audience, whethe~ Negro or white, frises regardless o£ 

'..vho-.-: th~ Governor may be. I hid it as best I could thinking ther.e- might be some 

mi.sunde:?'sta.nding. When I got into my speech, which can~ seen from the record 
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as a. fai7 speech, the Negro students began shuffling thei:' feet and began talkh1g. I 

tul"ned to the then president, Bluford,. towa:::d tha end of my 3peech and said audibly, 

n5tiall I ~ontinue under the conditions? 0 I want to say, in spiu al the .:fact the man 

is dea.d, that if he had had eithei9 c~~ra.ge or underst~~g he -would ~ve got-..an up 

a."'l.d spoken to the group, Instaad oi that, he- ttaid quite quickly, . asuit yowit~eli, 

Governor." .And we :finiahed 'Ni.th a !aw choice :remarks, which. we.re probably not 

in th& rec~d, and then walked out oi tha plac$6 ~we had told him ahead oi tiine we 

kinds oi ccnnmenta, editorials, '.r$lea.ses, etc. A.~ then .Bluford,. lamt!ly, getting 

some of his proiesso:rs and others together and aending in what I call a n.ote oi 

explanation, which they later called an apology :fo~ which. I -:e.fua.ed to --pay any 

att.antion to and received soine. Cl'iticisin £or t.."iis. But I !elt that what was dona 

was absolutely inexcusable and as a protection to tb.e Gover11.0r'a oiiice that we 

should not even give them the diaiin-ction oi having anything said ~bout it because we 

wel'e in a battle then and we had a. problem ahead o£ us a.,:d we knew then, ii we did 

not kn.ow it before,. th.at t:la Neg::,es wei-~ again.st "!.13 f::-om tb.e 3ta..,idpoint oi official 

r-IAACP lea.de:rs.bip, even though deep down l £alt then and ! continued to ieel that till¼ 

\-0µ)~ 
bulk of Negroes are vn.lling to go/1with t.1-ieu own peopla be~au3e that i:3 wha?'e t..½.eir 

greateat chanees- we:re • . 

Johnston: The pariod immediately precaeding t..~e delivery oi t...'1.e volunta:ry 

separation a~ech was a very !c.ey period. The P~arsall conunittee, the official 

state committee. had been activated beioo:e that Just a f.ew week3~ and was in the 

process- of meeting and discusaing, and t.ltls period of lat~ June and July. thl s 

pe~iod follows the speech you made, Gove:rnor, explai!ling th.a implamentii.'.lg decree 
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that we refer to, there were letters coming into the Gov e rnor•a office and I 

re.r.r.amber o~ particularly :f:-om lYiereditb. 'college, i:ro:m a m~m~e:zt of the !a~.tlty. 

! don't remember hi3 name~ in whkh he ca.stigatad th--, Gav~:rnor for failure to show 

to t b.~ ~11ion and I r~memoe:r- making the . remar!<. t.o t he Govern.or that it was 

r 
i i:ronic that the only l"eal leadership that could be shown ~ could be exercised in 
\ 
\ 

~ tbia situation had to ~ one that gave the appearance t~ the liberal gr~ cl no 

~ 
·-1 1ead.s'?'3.hl.p: And that is the only vvay you could really exercise leade-rshlo. And 
L ----- • 

that ·was ~s~d on a. conver aation we had had in hla aiiic$ beiore we - left. :fiJfe we~1!!1-

ju3t diacusaing the wb.Dle basic problem here and. I once outlined this thing !or Tom 

L--i. a. little diagzea.-n and it lend.a itseli to a pencil drawing, but in wo:rds it boil3 

/- <l O'Nn to this, We fo~~ our8el .. 1'9s in a poztition v,i~ 3e_gregated s-chools, with a 

populace that waa. at lea3 ·t fo-r the m.ost part, determined to ke-ep them aegre 6atad 

axi.d with a deci :sion that was ~ai.ng t~ be binding on. all of us that insisted that they 

nc .-t ~ kept segregatad. Th.at was our present position and we knew that any 

-- lawyer or ri 6ht-th1nk.i.ng layrrAn "!.Ni.th de-c~nt legal advice an~ honest legal advic8~ a:1 

fua Pearaall co:mnrittee members we?'~ givizig, must conclude that eventually, not 

when or- how~ but eV9ntually, there were goi:ig to be some Negro children. in schoola 

/ 
/ 

( now exclu3ively !o-r whites. That had to come about ~ecauae o:£ the. foi-~e of~ 
\ 
~ublic · opinion. tl1e -effectiveness of the 'decree. 

4 - I 

Now, given those two things cri 

( - - --

\ wha~~ we we?'e and wher~ we knew W9 :had to come out, the question that remained 
\ 
I 

I io-: ua was how to get from where we were to where we had to come out. and not 
\ 

d.iag:-ace oura~lves. And, of course, a. very important .£actol' in that, in oi-der to 

_,, do any, a."'ld this i3 the key to the leader ahip part, in order to do anything to gat . 
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\ i:ro ·m p:r:saent status to future concluaions, you had to maintain control. 
) 

.;;1 

C ii you cama cb.a:-ging out o! your pJ:Pesen.t po3ition with a banner s~ying. 

~~Ve knew that . 

to obey the Supreme . Court Deci3ion and we ar-e going to do thl:a and we are going to 

/ 
I 

,.~ 

I 
' 
j 

that the. result of that would be to lose control to tha · then ve-zy vocal :aeverly La.ks and 

/ 
tha g~oup th.at he was r~presenting and building :for the '5o pri.:na.ry. ·Thereio-re, the 

'.______ 
:technique had to be one oi kaopi.ng a road open to the eventual conclu~ion . down whl.ch 

; public opinion and tha force of the dec:raa cauld force you. but r~si.Jting at eve~y 
,' -. ---------
' ! 

L__point a~ 1.a:r-as you could legally. It ia the same sort of phllo;a1.ophy th.at Torn Pe~sall 

;..--·-----================:==--
. mentiontSd earlier tl°'..at had really developed in thtue university cases, of :r~si3ting 

aa fai- as you could legally and decently, .but alway.9 ,,keeping open the :road down wbich 

you could go to git=t to that eventual landing place ·. Now th'& di.if.ar~nce betwean th.at 
,/" 

/ 
1 and what was done in Virginia i:i that instaad oi keeping that road open they set up a. 
i --1 

/ legal barTier whicb. you had to collide with and cau3e a disgraceiul explosion in yuur 

··----state. And that- i:. exactly what happened.. It is sort ci like walking down a dar!-c 

corridor at night and rea.chl::ig out with yo~ iooi and !)eing aure that the n1:1xt door 

you coma to is open bef:>re you run into it. ....L\nd that wa~ t..½..e_ ba3ic approach t o thi:3 

w;'lole thing and 'L½.at i.3 what led to the little :' -!nna.:!, a.bout the only v:ray you ca.,. 

exerci~ leade:rship is to apne ... a? to show none. '- / 1 - 1.,,t,~ 
• . ~ r~ /ft'v'N~ . f;v;J 

4.,~ J.,~ . 
Governor: I was thinking. Paul. that .;sswhatave: r-011:!. 4.••': aao c;t; deliberata plans 

... , . 

and programs of what would ultimately be good for North Ca?olina and the school 

child:en. 

Rankin: Governor, we might summariza to this point. That is, I think the 

:remarkable thing, looking back over the hl3tory of this tli:ing, wa3 the fact that ea :dy 

in th~ gama, even back in, as you say, the law school t:1L.""lg~ that Nort~ Ca::-oli~ 
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ahowed an inhc?::rent moderate approach to this thing. They didn•t raiu the ,bloody 

shl:rt to start off 'With a..,d thay shov,-ed 3ome rea~on in. tb.eir app:roach. We all 

recognue iliat upon the decision of !v1ay 17 • 1954, Governor Umstead, if he had been 
.·""" 

so inclL,ad, if he had been a Har:ry iic1¥Iullan, or Beverly Lake, he could have done · 

- a g:-~a.t deal to flip this state ov~:r · to say we'll r~sist and join thereat of the South. 

The :fact is that he didn 1t but was cautious and ~ec~ed the law aa aupreme, etc. 
t __ 

However, we also :recognize that G0Ve:rnor Hodges, i.n coming L"'l,. ii. he had felt 

st.ongly, becau:ae thel'e had been. ·no auong conclusion :reached by anybody at th.at 

tL--ne, aa you say we were in a. pe7iod oi what doea this mean. Gov~rn.or Hodges 

could have tuzned this thlng ~d turned the State and cauld have caused a. great deal 

oi <li.3tr~ss heres. "''tVe alao :r~co3i,i:se that the. leadership exe~ed hy Tom Pearsall 

a..:.11d hi3 g~oup was a continuing th.read through the whole thing o£ a reaaonable 

app:roach oi what ca.n we do rather than how can we stop this and how can we delay. 

So I t.1tlnk we hav& here many diffS!:rent fact~s and many difierent people who were 

working togethe%. I think t."-J.e unusual thing ia that inherently, aa you pointed out, 

all t.'½.at they were aying to say wa& what ia. the right thing to do, which I think is 

ratb.e~ reniarka~, rat..~r than the appx,oach taken by Beverly Lake and other a that,. 

n·well. we're not going to stand for this and it is parsona.lly agai:l.st my f~ellng and 

the:r~iore - I am going to do everything I can to thwart t!l.e decision ... " 

Jchnaton: If it closes a~hool. 

ii:, • • ... \. a.n.:o.::i: Yes. i1 it closes the school. l think it ia a rather- remar~ble thing and I 
I 

thL~ your desc::iption here, Governor, is . something we might point out. We had a 

st:rea1n, as you recall, of visiting firemen from the presa, radio and television 

literally :f:rom all over the world, and yet I think they went away with a good 
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i:npres:lion of Noi-th Carolina.. This all helped to contribute to the general Ullder

stan.ding we had. Ona of the reason$ that they · did, especially among thoae who had 

the ability to be a. little objactive and understand, was Paul's explanation which we 

used to say in tall<h1g to · tham, "Lo-ok, we a.re Point.,A. We r~cop.ze we want to 

go to Point z. V/e hav~ t.o ••• (Johnston inte:r~upts) 

Jobnston! We recognize we ai-e going to be there wheth-el! we '\vant to or not. 

Ra.:1.kilu :{$9, we a.re goillg to be there. · So the majority o1 our people don•t recognize 

tbat. They don.'t want to go there. Truay don't think tru,y ar~ going to have to go 

tha:re. And then we juat spelled it out in t."'l.e siir.ple term• that he tiid. and invariably 

it brought understanding to these peQpl4 from outaida the St.ate who aaid why ha.:an't 

No:-th Cazolina done aomathi:ng. A!l.d I think thia was. ona o£ 'fuose things, aa w~ went 

a.long. ccntribut~d to a bette:z- unda:rstandi.ng. 

Gove~~: Ed, you remember for the record that among th.at group that came waa 

a teazn that came from. tiu, Voice of America. which pa.id a uibute to North Ca.roli::a. 

~ ~ t~-!~ 
through. a wo%ld-wide broadcaat<f- wha\ha.d ~ done, ~ow~~ dona it, what 

did .J~ think about the situation. 

Johnston! Let rne, if I ir..ay. Tnia gam-, period, the:re i~ a.ru,the~ point her~ that i:s 

very vital which tie ·a in. 1n '55, July, immediately p?'~c~dL~g the volu..7ita:ry e:iepa::-ation 

speech, that the draft on that, . I prepared th& fi:-~t draft afte:r diacu.ssing it with the 

Governor, and then he diacuased. it with. Tom ?ea~sall, Colonel Joyner and the 

members oi the Pearsall Committee, and of course you went over it, Ed, and Bob, 

I1Selieve you aaw a <ll'aft on it. Anyway, Ed Gill waa v~ry helpful in it. Thar& waa 

a key paragraph in that £irat draft and it wa:1 this. !t ~3 calling :for volu.."'1.±ary 

separation and then saying let'a not applaud those few "Nho rnanaga to get tbem3~l"n:a 
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ad...."'nitt~d into a whiu, school. You remem~r that? 

Gove:rnor. Yes. 

John:1ton: And the que3tion waa, you see we had never said,. nobody in an official 

po .dtion had ever admitted . that ther~ wa.3 ever going to ~e any intag%atiwi. We had 

i::npliq9.d it by :removing the race. fact.or, and all that, but we had never r~ally :raisid 

the poaaibility definitely that the7e waa . 3 0-ing to . be aome integ:ration, 

Gov~rnor: With this exception. Beverlj Lak.a raised1eiore the Suprem~ Court in 

th-a apring of •55. 

Johnston: Yea. 

Gov~:r'!l.or: 1n a negative way. 

Johnston: That 1s ttue. But we- had never admitted it. 

Gil~a: Thls i.:. Giles putting in a co:r~ection. Beverly Lake :raised it before the 

Supreme Court in a ver-y positive- way. 

Jo1L"'lston: All right. That pa:rag:raph was th• sul?ject o£ a. g%&U deal of worry and 

discus.aing and we put it in one time. and then . take it out, put it back anti take it out, 

and finally we decided, well, we just ~en't ready for that to be 9aid and it just bette:r 

not be · said and anyway it ia hyp-Othetical and maybe, at thisaage, we can say that it 

ian.'t nec$ssary because it hadn't happened and maybe something will happen and it 

wcn 1t ba nac8saary. So the eventual declaicn waa to leave it out. Tom, I am sure 

you will remember that pa.J:'agra.ph. And we never did say that,. and actually the only 

tirna when it eve'!- got sai~ in a backhanded way, waa. in the repozit of the . second 

Pearsall committee in what was p2'ovided to do i! and w~n there waa integration . 

There was you::s first real admiaaion that there waa going to be some. 

Gove'!"no:r:~--That :r~port came in the sp:ring of 156. 
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Joh..'"'laton: That's right. It cam8 way down the road. One other very inter _9sting itam 

I ~\ i ··. 
hare that ties in 'With current ev~nts. Ed !lankin will ::oemeniber th.Li. You w~r --e out 

( \ \ . ~ --
of t.own. __ It wa~ -. .maybe two weeks before you we:re gob:ig to make this - speech. -You 

~ \ '\ -
-..._ .,; - 1 

- • ..;. · • • 

had alr1!a.dy said you we:re going to come out with a plan. in your atatement de!~nclliig 

\ Eeverly Lake. The present Democl'atic nominee for the governors.hip came into the 
, . 

. ..-' 

Govern.o:r'a ,oifice jus.t to say hello. 

Govel"nor: ·who la thia? 

Johnston, Terry Sanfo~d. And Ed and I wei,e working on thiil tli.ng and Ter:;-y 9aid he 

just came iD to caution us to please persuade tho Gov~rn.02' not to say anything. Juat 

don't say anything about thia proble:m any mor-'!. 

Rankin: Don't say anything again.at the NAACP specifically. 

Johnston: Just don't say anyth.i..'"'lg about it. 

Ran.kiru Don 1t attack the NAACP. He emphasized lliat. 

Governo7: He ~aid that? 

Jon?1ston: .And I 3aid. to Terry, ttWell, T~rry, somethlng ha.s got tn be done. tt ! 9aid. 

that the people - are demanding that somab.ing be done. The Pearsall com.mitt~e i3-

wo:r!d=lg and it's just got to be. Oh no, t.li.e best ~"?.ung you could di ia- juat aay, w~ll, you 

juat not going to say anything el3e about it. Don't even talk about it. I ::-emember 

that"'.ery well. 

Governois: That's. something I didn't k:iow. 

Giles: Juat :fol' ·the record, lat me add this a!i to some of tha thL.~g3 that . happened in 

the Attorney General's office in the early fall, lata summer and early :fall of 155. 

You. recall that Beverly Lake, in the sp:ri...Tlg of '55, had :rep:r~3~nted the Attm::n.ey 
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General in ~guing the second case before the- Sup?'em4J Cou:rt. 

Goy~rnor: Ci the Unit.ed States. 

Cil:as: 0£ th6 Unit.ed State~ in whieh tb.e briei wa3 pre.ientad on behalf o.f the Stat~. in 

e:fi~ct, aaking the Court to !ollow, t _o adopt a local option or a. local system oi 

e:UD:J.-Cement by putting it bac~ to the diah'ict Courta and let them work it out U1 

ace or dance ,;,rit,h local circumst.ncs s. That's a basic thread :running tlutough the 

argum-ant. oi the brief. Now in L'ie course ·oi the oral a.rgum-ent Mr • .Lake was asked 

by Justice Reid o£ the Court whether, under the laws of No:rth Ca.rclina, there could 

be any integration and the stenographic tranac:ript of that argument showa that 

:i:::_p::meatc Mr. Lake say9, "O! course there can be~ Mr. Reid. Under the laws of 

our State Negro chlldren can attend a school with white chiltll."'1'n. We have a pupil 

as3ign.mant sta.tuu, which. has no r ·~ference to race. I drafted that law and I spoke 

beior~ a lagi9lative committ~e and I was aaked i! it would pe~mit integration and I 

told t!-iat eommittee that it would. " That is just a matter of record and the exact 

wordi:lg of the o~al a7gument can be picked up from the transcript. Now, by 

Augu2t 155, you :r8call that ~. Lake had been speaking out in various public 

sp,eacbe=t- over the Stats. It was evident th.at he was not speaking with the 

authorization of the Attorney Gene:ral. Neither did he speak the policy of the State 

aa unde~3tood by the Governor, but at the same time both the Gave1"11or ancl the 

Attorney General had to handle that particular problem delicately and, aa I recall, 

Judge Rodman had emphasized th.at Mr. Lake was speaking as an individual which 

h~ waa pa:r:fectly entitbd to do. He waa a good lawyer, but he did not speak for the 

Attorn ·!ZY Gene:tal 'a office or the Attorney General because basic decisions on these 

policy mattars ha.d not been r~ached. By Saptember, '55, the feeling there had 

become p:eetty clear cut and, fortunately, 1'Il9. Lake decided that he .would go into 
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p:rivate law practice. That decision was made and announced sho:rtly a.iter I w~nt to 

the .. ~tt ·orney General'a office, to be done in October. So the:re waa a . period o:i almo3t 

two mont...lis there where :M%-• .Lake, knowin.g he wa3 going to leave, · but he wa~ atill in 

tha office and he was still t:reatad ~ the expert on this pa:ticula: problem~ and had to 

be daalt as such by the A~orney General. 

Governor: · He had not gone when you got there? 

Gilas: No, SU". The:re was about a two-month's overlap. Now aa a matte:r of :fact, 

of course, JMr. Rodman did not have- personal conii~nce in him and did not :really 

rely on him,, but £or the record aa . well a,. to get whatever valua there was all oi the 

matters then. in the .Attorney General's office of cases, etc., ~ir. Rod.""nan wa:i ve:ry 

careful to bring j\,tr. Lake into it and insist that he b~ in it. Aa an example of the 

relation.ship there, you recall that the University case wa.s then pending, r~la.ting 

to the. unde~-graduate school. We had had 3ome integ:ration at th.e gradu.at~ level, 

I;-

/ but never at the under-g=raduate. T'ne decision ~.ivaa made by the Univer~ity Trustees 
I 
; . . 

j tb.at that would not be done except by court order, and the matter waa then pending 

~ 
in the disttict court · in Gzeen.sboro in the iall o:£ 155. lv.I:r. Lake did not want to. 

pa=tic:ipate in th8 w0%ki:ngs on the case. He did not want to go to Greenabo%'o :for 

t..1.e oral argument and, ii my memo:ry is co:r:rect, rvir. Rodman .:nade it plai:l tb.at 

he was going and he wrote him officially, for the record, a latter t~illng him tbat 

he would go to Greenaboro and be with him. in i.i,,e court fo% t...~ o:ral argument on 

that case. Well, it waa obvious to :Mr·. Rodman and those of us wo:rking wit..li hL,i 

that 1!Ir. Lake simply did not want to be 
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associated in a. ca.sa that h ·a knaw, everybody knew, the State could not win, but that 

wa3 an intaresting rat'19ction at that time on tha relationship in the- office and on the 

attituda taken by Mr. Lake. Now. on the other _item of trying t.o give . some concrete 

study and think out specifically on the matta.r 0£ a. local"option plan and just how that 

would b~ done. I had a. lot of conversation "Nith Mi-. Rodman. dU?ing September, and I 

. . . ~ 

baliave 1vir. Rodman, l understood him to aay--l ~ not met Governor Hodge3 except 

casually l beliave way back in the summer--tha.t he _ had mentioneci this possibility to 

tha Governo7, and I think in passing the Governor said, "Well, see what you can work 

out 3p~cifically. Give us something in writing. 11 So we drafted letter 11, a. possible 

L~tt~:r from tha Governor to ~1r. Rodman asking him to do tbi3, and a letter from Mr. 

R odma.n to th.a Governor transmitting basic thoughts on it. I don't think those letters 

eve~ got out of tha Attorney General' 3 office. 
~ 

The rea3onAtb..at we could anal-y2e and 

work out a. system of local option elections, but we got hamstrung on how we would 

wo±k out a 3Y3tem of tax rebates to equalize your financial support there and make it 

in a sensible manner. No,w on through--! am -going to rush af?.ead on th.rough these 

month3 th.are-on into the ia.11 of •55 and into Decembe~, I don't know that Mr. Rodman 

ev ;~~ mentioned this to the Governor~ but Mr. Rodman got a little impatient with th.e 

committee, wi~h the. advi3ory committae. 

Gov -~r:io:r: You mean the Pearsall Committee.? 

Giles: The Pearsall Committee. He felt tha.t the committee was just going up tb.e hill 

and down the hill, having a lot of meetings, lot of discussions and Just waan 1t getting 
I 

anywhere. 'I.'here . were a few basic points that they could make a decision on. Mr • 

.Rodman by that time waa, for example, very well convinced on the advisability of local 
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option elections; whatever else you did, that would be le~al and would b• ae~sibla, so 

tha ·t, in the final analysis,. if thar~ were any integration at any place in the Stats then 

you could say to them, "All :right, i! you don't like it you. can vote- on it. 11 He may not 

hava mentioned this, but he privat .aly expressed a. litt1~· -conce:rn that th.a committea 

waa not coming to g:rip on the baaic points as ra.pidly as ha . th.ought that they probably 

could, and we had a lot oi di3cuasion on that and somewhe:re in December the thought 

came up, for the first time that I find in my notes here, of local option slections and 

tuition grants and I believe at that time, along about December, Virginia had coma 

out with her Gray committe• report; and il I recall that committee recommended 

tuition grants a.long with letting each community ha.ndla it in its own wa.y. So th.e- matter 

oi tuition grants by then in the Attorney General'> offic~, althougn Judge Rodman, 

with my help in soma extent, in August '55 ha.d gone to the County Commi33ioners 

ar.d more. or les3 thrown a little water on the idea of using tuHion . grants to ha.ndla thi3. 

Both 0£ us now were convinced th.at as · one of the possibilities oi the total pictu.r.e that 

it \.vould be all :right legally depending on how it. wor!ted ou.t practically, but again back 

in August ha was talking in terms of absoiutes.-tha.t i3, uaa thi.3 absolutely tuition 

grant to maintain absolute segregation and he said, Wall, you probably ca!l. 1t do it 

because, . and he had to aay that because that waa the propoaal being put ioripard by 

Beverly Lake, why sure . we. don't have . to have any int~gra..tion bacausa you can U3e tha 

G. I. Bill approach to- p:r~ent it absolutaly~ So hy Decamber o! • 55, so far a3 the · legal 

aspect went, we were :;:eady to admit the possibility of using ·tuition. granta aa one of the 

item3 in the total picture and then realizing that whether or not in a given cags it would 

stand up would de~nd on all the circumstances in that casa. If you had one e:i.tire school 
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whlch la:Jt week closed down and next week it opened up and put through everybody on a 

;uition g~ant and they rentad tha building f:rom the local achool boa.rd, they hired all the 

t -~ch'3::-s who were forme:rly public school teachers a. week ago and they picked right up 

wh~re you could reason that th~ - court likely V10uld a,y-~.-:well that is really a public. 

achool. It i.3 parmea.ted with tha public aspect. Now, all during this. period I had no 

contact., I b.a.d no particular, I did not sit in with any oi th& advisory committee 

deliberations, so I don't know all of tha talk th.at went on there~ but yol1 could pick up 

tb.a:i.9 3 and fill in. 

Governor: That is the new P~a:sall committee that did that, seven member3 authori.zad 

by th~ '55 General .A.ssembly. 

Gile3: That' 3 right, six, Decemoar '55. As I recall some oi. your basic decbions were 

m:1.da a.bout that ti.me. in Dec9mber, January, tbe iollowi.ng January. 

Johnston: Be.fore Toro st.arts, ! would just like to say he probably didn't know how 

ma.n.y hills you did go up and down with T. Taylor and Tom Ellb. 

Governor Hodg~a: Torn hadn't ~om& in then • 

. Tohn3ton: Yes, th.ay had. , 

?aarsall: I read you here. They came in in September of '55. 

John~ It was up and down the hill, wasn't it, Tom? 

P~a.r3all: I have two tb.ought3 hare. First, I want to add to your general thought about 

tha ::npo:rtance, the part that th.a lea.d~ship North Carolina. ha.d played in tho whole 

V · . 
picture. I,made the statement several times.- I think ma.ybe I am qualified to do it 

~ ' 

becauae I have watched it over a period of seven or eight yea.rs, starting back with the 

Umv~rsit7 caae and I have seen the effttct of leadership, and I have contrasted it to 
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... ~vha.t has happened in other states,. I think pe:rha.pa if you put your !inger on on.a thing 

that'a tha key to ths way we hav -e ha.ndlad it in North Carolina it could be tha kind o.f 

leadarship wa. ha.va had. And I want to gi,,e -you some concrete exa.mpl~s of it. As we 

ha.ve studied this thing all tha w.ay th.rough. I have be-en -~p:r~ssed by the :fact that the 

people generally, intelligent people, we.rs juat. so lost aa t:i how to approach. this thing 

tb.a.t they wee ready and 'Willing to taka anybody 1 3 adYice who had 3tudied it, anybody 

who wa.s in autho%'ity and wa.• · ready to · express an opinion with some- degree oi reason 

and judgment, so to spea...1<. They were ready and anxiowt to take it... Now, that started 

with. our Governo~ They didn't go off immediately to make political hay out oi it. 

That is I th.ink th& distiru:tion betw~n North Carolin.a. and the othei- South~rn States. 

It ha3 been injected into politics in all the other state1'. It haa bean an issue in tha 

primaries and th-.11 general elactions. . And th.a ofiicb.13 o.f other states made sta.tements 

ea.rly in the game, which thaydidn.'t want to eat, and they had to • . They ::1aid they 

' . L,,-

V ./ e :r en' t going to have it--you know those types oi stat~m~nts they ba.ver..~-but th~y 

are going to have it. Thay already have it. But fortunately in North Carolina, 

begbning with Bill Umstead and ta.~en. up wit."l Gove=:ior Hodg~s, they have b~en 9en.sibie 

and l"easonable enough. to not make those statement3. I think it is a. ~1'3.t c:r~dit to th~ 

leaderahip of Nort."1 . Carolina that they haYenlt :resort~d to this sort of thi:1g to 3at 

elect~d to public office. Som& oi the things this committee did, some of th~ thing;1 Paul 

did, Ed Gill did, you referred to some of th.am, were just as important alt:1ost as th~ 

origin of the•~ statutes, these aasignment bills, etc. I hav~ re:f.2:renc~ to k~apin.g 

tha thing out of politica. There was a time when thesa l ·ettar3 were pouring in to 

Beverly Lake, as you know\ and · th .a question, ha had to m,eet it. And. th~ _ way you met 
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it with the - statement about Kelly Alexander was a good exampls. So it haan't been 

only a mattar oi lagaliatic approach to it. but it has been a matter of _keeping it out of 

politica. As a result Norlh Carolina never d!d g!,t in the hole, where its Governors 

had said w11 are going to do th.is oy :_ve are not going _t_;: __ do · that. A lot of friends of 

yours in oeier states wish, I know,. many a thne they had never made: any statements.. 

T...1ey w·ould have been in a lot better shape if they had.n 1t. I think that, perhapa,- is 

t..~e key to the whola thing. How, again •. an exampie of how 01.ll9 pecple fallowed leade1r

shi?. Tha General ..Assembly of. 1955, with a little exception (Worthington). just 

::n,vallowed out tile assignment statute-, . hook, . aink.el"' and line. I remember tal!dng to 

a lot of the. ~nators. I remember, particula?ly. I had a conference with Senator 

Calvin Graves. This fellow does his own thin.'tdng. Hs had soms misgivings about 

our bill, but he said, "You boys have studiad it. We don't know. We are going to 

fellow y~ " In the specW session,, Jim Vogler. I recallt h~ had some section he 

,v:a.nt~d amende~ but hla final conclusion was, "Well, you boys have studied this thing. 

We don 1t know. "\Ve 'W'1..ll accept it. " Wall,. that is ths way people have. been willing to 

iollow leadership in Nozth. Carolina. The ki."ld oi leade:rshi? we have had thJ,-ough our 

Governors ia~ in. my opinion, perhaps the key to the whale thing. I think undoubtedly 

~1.at the people of ~is State could have b~en led aa wild aa Virginia, Sou.th Carolina 

o:- anybody else. I hav~ seen them get so ker-d up that th& least push would have 

pushed them. over the b:,r-ink to some drastic action. 

Joh..."lston: I think this last primary shows what could be · done. 
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Pearsall: We had studied L'lat. Yo-m :.see • . that was one of our job a. Both commi.ttae 

jobs were to sense public aantiment about this thing. We sensed it all the while, 

knew there ·was a potential danger here, a tsrrlble one, as indicated by thi3 last 

p:rimary. 

Johnston: ·T.aat•a four years :rs.moved from where ·we we?e. 

Pearsall: 1! anybody is ev~l' going to re _CO?'d the hfatory oi. this effort in No:rth 

Ca:tolina •. that's the- theme. T.a.e golden thread that ought to run all the way through 

it, i~ the- !act that we have had in t.'iia Sta.ta the leadar.ahlp that was ?ealLrtic an-d '\vas 

determined to p:rese:rve the public schools in this State an~ would not use the situation 

to their political advantage or gel.fish pe:r3onal advantage ·. 

Rankin: Let m.e add to this- that not only you have had the leadership but you had the 

skill to do what Paul pointed out in that it takes mors than just courage o! saying, 

n·w~ll, this is :right • ., In other words, as many ministars would say, . n.All :right, . this 

i3 t.'lie court's decision; thi3 i3 the law. u So it took mol'er thia 1eade:rahip involved 

th,e skill and the understandh1g 
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P..a.."L..ldn: One factor, I believ~, Gove:rnor, in t.1-ie whole picture of handling the 

aeg:regation problem in North Carolina waa ilie daily ~~sponaibility of getting 

information to the peopl'1t about whai: waa happening and dealing through news media. 

n~wspape:r9, :radio, talevision, as well as. our Stat& pt-ess -- all these I thi~~ were 

in3t:'u-~:xt.al in one way or the other o£ Worming the people of the State. And I 

t:n.n:~ it is a. real t:ribut8 to you and to tha way you handled yourself from the very 

iir~t day you came _i:::ite> oilice vmen. you gained the respect and the under3ta.nding 

of the preaa, particularly the North Carolina daily press and the WU'e services. 

And _ I think thi~ carried over into the seg:regation 3itua.tion where they would treat 

you fairly, . and did tr~at you .fairly, and the majority o£ the . daily -papers in North 

Ca.:olina. consistently, I think, followed you editorially in thi3 whole approa.ch to the 

Pea:rsall Plan. They were quick to admit t.."le complexity of the iasuea, the gravity 

oi t!la problem ancl would tend to, if there were a doubt, go with the Governor on 

\ 
th-aae things. And ai3o they we:re quick to condemn violence and they were · quick 

to condemn. the actions of aome of these, t,.7,.e more, the group that we -did not want 

support from. Thi. got to b~ a rathe~ involved thing, though, and I think in studying 

tha record of thla we ought to go back and look at what was said by the -daily newa

pap~:3, edito~ial columns, particularly during the campaign,£~ the build up to 

tha special session a.nd to see what newspapers did support you. And aa I recall a 

gr~at majority of them did. You had a few very active opponents, such aa the 

Ralaigh NEWS AND OBSERVER and the .RALEIGH TL.\,IES. But by and large the 

pre as of the State ha.a coop,erated with you, even when they di~'t agree with you. 

they respected you and they gave you excellent coverage from the standpoint of what 

you had, etc. Now t11..e out-of - state picture was also equally important. While your 
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attitude on thi3 was, so far a:1 I am concerned, a very wi!le policy, was not to 

comment on what happened in othel" states, you certainly were beaeiged by 

reporters, editors, jour:ialista, visiting fi:-emen of all typea~ on what' a happening 

in North Carolina. And you talked tn them freely and~&ankly and at grea ·t length. 

a3 you would recall if we w-ent back and checked the books. .~ number oi people 

came in here :born · everything, including the Canadian Broadca~ting Co-rporation man 

wh.o thought the Negroe ha.d. to walk in the atreets when he met a whit~ .. :nan on. the 

sidewalk and all the strange :folk.a we did meet -- we · had them . iram Europe, fro.m 

Au;it:alia., from South Africa. we bad peopl• :bo:m the magazine a and f:rom n«1ws

paper chains, N:3C, et cetera -- all o:f them we .-r~- eaaking :in£orma~on and 

eventually they ended up in the Gcvernor 13 · ofiice and here W"!J tried to give them a 

fair interp"?"etation and understanding of what waa happening and at the same time 

I think you ought to say something about some oi the r~al seriou~ - pcole:m~ we ia.c~d 

in mis:rep:resentation of what happened. I think pe:z,haps the best axampla of ~'li3 i:t 

what happened in the NEW YORK TIMES. 

Governor:. Ed, I am glad to have ha.d you put bi pro~:r per:specti:ve and for the 

record not only tha rela.tioiuhlpa you and I had with t..½e press and ~Cler new13 media 

but t.'le - pe-i-:f~ctly marvelou3 attitude and action att=ibutad by thiese peopla. I hav~ 

said beiore- and I will say again, I have a.. g~eat afiection io-: the ~:ress co:rp::1, peopla 

who !"epresent all lines of communication and they b.av9 · been very iai~, basically, in 

their reporting. in their editorializing, and in thei:r handling of news. The~e a.re 

always one ol' two exception.., but that adds to the spice oI lii-a and keepa you on guard . 

· Basically. through all thil3 period, I th.in!-<. the :nsw~pape:rs, althoug...~ the public 

mis ·u:.-:derstanda them, they are always looking ioz, aometh.i.ng oi a news-nat,~~. uaually 

:.·: : 
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cont:rov8rsy. They~ on thia delicata isaua, handled themselves extremely well, and I 

would like to 3ay it. Now for tha pape:r3 and other communication media out11ide of 

North Carolina. who came to North Carolina, particularly in September of 157 at the 

time three local school board~, under :stata law and ol their own initiative, did some 

inug:-3.tion. I am thinking oi the hall do•en studenta at Green•bo:ro, the th:'9e oi :four 

o:r ::no:r-e at Charlotte, and the one at Winston-Salel'D. Thia- V1&1t in tb.e period of a fortnight 

beio-r~ the Little Roel~ ~xplosions. The way ii waa handled the:r1e can best be explained 

and understood by looking at the rt,cord and i:i the Gover.norts ofiice . file• tller8 is a . 

ve~y thick volume of correspondenc.e with the editor of the NEW YORK TIMES, 

:nanagi::tg Editor, l\lir. Tu:ine:r · Catledge, I believe. The way that :fi10- sta~d and the 

way it was built up can be expW:ied briefly on two incidents. One, having to do with 

the schools I have just mentioned in No_rth Carolina.. The other having to do, a.a you 

v.rill =~call, with a apeech I was invited to make at the New York City Rotary Club. I 

wa3 L,ti.ma.tely connected with that club !or a period of years and was chairman of 

it3 program committee. for a year or so. I knsw something ab.out the audience. The 

day 1 was asked to · .come there it waa 9pecified that I talk on aehool segregation 

aituatio:n. Tp.e:re wer~ 35 to40 atatea o! America represented in the audience. Th.ere 

w~-:,e 15 or 20 nations represented there. That ha.ppena most every week in New Yark 

City. A"'ld the1'e were present, I :recall vividly, two NEW YO:RK TIMES reporters. We 

had ~itten the speech. ·we gave ~ - from manur1cript. We gave it in a moderate and 

. ca:refully-worded story of what could happen to the co\llltry if certain types of opinions 

wer~ given, such asr only for example, the school segregation thing. Just in. paaaing. 

to highlight what happened later, or failed to happen latert that audience, which is a 

fa.i:dy diacriminating audience, stood and applauded when I finiahed thia speech~ 
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I saw the two ~-:SW YORI{ TThiES' :reporters ait.erwa:rda. They ask$d me two or three 

specific questions about some points I m.a.det and that was it. We step now to another 

speech Imada in Orlando,. Florida.,. some months later. which was made :from notes •. 

and I told of the incident3 of how th! N]:W YOR..X T~S :ieporters and photographers 

came to Greensbo-ro,. where half a dozen children we~e integrated, and '\Vhe:re th.are 

was no noise or dis-tu:rbanca, no ~ubla oi any kind,. and 1 pointed out "L"liat on Paga 3 7 

in about a three-inch space~ the NEW YOR.."< TlldES had referred casually to this 

incident~ although it W:ts one of the most L. ... 1portant developments in ·the South. OV9l:' the 

pa.ot century,: oi voluntary integration on a peaceful baais. And I said that the next day 

in Charlotta, because a truck driver-•a wiie had egged on two or thztee students to th:ro"R' soc 

droppings from an ice truck, some icicles so to speal<,. to th:-ow at the Nag::-oes, .that 

day t.lia great, fair, staid NEW YOR..~ TThfES ca:n-ie-d three columns on the h·ont pa 6 e 

i,.vith picttu-es. I was told~ I could n .ot verify thi3, that the pictu::e ~va3 staged becau.se 

the photographer mi3sed it when .'·it went on. but th .ey went through it again. I reported 

all thls. at the Orlando~ Florida, spee6 t!l about 700 people ·iz·om all over Florida, 

T.11e next day I had a tal.ephone- call f:rom an edito:r the rs who asked ii I could substanti-

ata what I had said. I aaid cartainly. I v.ro,.tldn't have made the statement ii I couldn't. 

T".nan I told him all about it again and so wit.liin a. day t.½.ere wa9 a two-colu..~..n ·~dito:::ial 

over the full page of the OTlando SENT .rn:EL with, my pictu.ra, I thi~1c, . but illust::.-ating 

how much prominence they gave the situation and from. that the !'8W YOR.:-< TD,.,rES 

went into action and we had a letter of inquiry f :rom Turn.er Catledga, the distingufahed 

managing editor. 1Ve we gave him the whola story of both 0£ the New York Rota:!'y Club 

situation and the situations in Charlotta and G:rsen!lboro, and pointed out to him that if 

th.a N'EW YORI{ TTh1ES, !or example, 
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handled the situation that way, what chance did a state have that was hying to mind its 

business and trying to do a decant job, what chance did it have oi getting ovel" its 

message to tha peopla and to the world.. And, as you remember., Bob, many times 

aite,: that, with the famous ~Ion.roe -kis.aing case- and many other things, we had the 
;- . ...: . .. . 

same problem because many of the pape:rs a:re looking for · cont::-ovsrsial situations. 

,-'\.nd I might just throw in, it had nothing to do with segregation but ties in with it: I 

racall vividly at the thne, the ver.1 afternoon that the · President of Guinea,.. b'lr-. Toure. 

ca.me he::-9. we w9:r ·e to meet him at ·tha ah·porl at 4:00 t>'cl:oc!~, but we- had a. press 

con.f-a~ence in the early afternoon -and :Bill bmstrong. the news editor of "\'IR.A.L~ said 

at ths end of the conierencs he would ll!<e to ma..'¼e a statement. He said he had a cali 

from a national broadcasting chain that day saying th.at they would lL'<e to have him 

snoot some- film on the Tou:re visit and he said, n1 will be glad to do it. What 

particular phase of the vfait do you want?" And. he said, "We want that part of it 

.. ,,,hich 3hows the :rioting in the stteets when Toure com~s .. tt And when her said to him. 

"N~rth Carolina cloesn•t do things that ·v1ay~ "the: man said,. .· HThen I'm not interested, u 

a..":d hung up. T'.nat is th.a kind 0£ thing that you got to worry ~bout in all of these things 

and that is pa.-ticula:rly h'ue in thia matter of school segregation. We have seen _ it 

through the yea.rs that have happened ainca our plan was passed by the legislature and 

the paopla and it has been part oi the problem we al!e £acing~ part of the probleni that 

we .faced, the Little Rock situation and other things. But, basically, our own Nor+...h 

Carolina news media have done a rema~kable job. 

R~-ikin! O. K. Have we got hurried thought~ or sum.ma:ry here on this thing that we 

should, anything past the last year or so that you want to discuss? 

Pearsall: I think this should be brought out, Ed. I think we might cite some examples 

o:f how, -let's speak .first of ~",,eae th:r ·ee cities that integrated. Did you get anything 
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on the '.record on that? 

Rankin: No. ·wen, I n:i:ean only to mention. that t.½.ey had had press COV!!!?'age~ but 

not.i."'tlng about the boards ii you aT$ going to mention their actions .. 

Govern.or: Of course, peopla calla~ me -back and forJ;h du.ring thos .e hours saying 

please tell the school board not to do it~ please tell them to do it,. and ws told ou::o 

calla:rs that it was up to the local .Boards of Education. 

Rankin: That I s right. 

Pea::-sall: First is that I think those boa:rd3 :rendered a real service to the State o! 

Nort..~ Carolina · and they were willing to · "g,.1inea pig th.ia thing" so · to sp-eak. It had 

to start. 
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somawha:re ~~d they recogni~ed it in thoa citias, which pel"haps wa~ the best placa to 

3tart. It took co~:rage on thei~ part to do it. They got a llttla bit out oi sort:J with us. 

'!'b.a chai:rI:lall of th~ G.reansbo:ro board> for example~ callad me on the talephone when 

I mda a statam~nt ~~·, aite:r t..hey had dona it, ·saying in ei:fect that I hoped they were 

doing tha right thing. Juat trying to be non-committal. lncidentally, that statement 

l 

was cleared by Joyner and 1 think by you and everybody else L--i the. committaa cleared 

it. But 3verybody was on edge. But by and large that was a real contribution. 

Rderenca ia made often to the fact we n':!ver have used the local option plan. Well, 

nobody had actually votad, but it has had its. infiuence. I recall when they started to 

b.tag::-ata in G:een3boro a g:rou? called me irom a certain add:ress, told me how z:nany 

p2ople we!"e the:re, wanted to know what they could do. They had had a masa meeting 

the night before and thi9 was an executive committee meeting that was callad and 

what could they do about it, and I told L~em to get tb.ani a lawyer and exercise their 

righJ:3 undar tb.a local option plan.. What b th.at? Well, I told ·them in effa c t s They 

said, n1Yell, fine. 1,Ve didn 1t know a thing about that. We will get a lawyer and we. 

will go to wo:rl<. That's all we want to know. Thank you.H Th _ey hung up, probably 

·w~nt to see a.. lawyer and found out the :ramifications of the thing and, in the . :meantL~a, 

tL":'l~ was pa3sing and the ch.ild!"en got in the schooia and thera was no in c ide.~t. It 

W3.3n 1t as bad as they had thought it would be. The :result being that it tided thel?l 

ove::-, but that safety valve feature, which we described it as, served in that particular 
n ;') ~ .. 

\ - --- \.)..,Y-" ,, ' ! \ 1~~ t~ ~........_ ,.__,._ '-- .. 
case~ the ve-ry purpose:\i;a 2u designed 1t~. 

. I 

Governor: Psychologically. Don't !DUE use the safety valve until you need it. 

?ears all: They had it there and they could use it if they ·wanted to. And in effect, 

. I . 

they just weren ' t lo cked in. Greensboro again under the use o f assignment statute -- t he 

-\ 

refinament of it, Bob , which y ou dr ew when they ainended it in the . 1 56 special s ess ion. 
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they have accom.plished th~ just unheard of in. _Gree.nsboro,wh ... sr~ tite,s '~~"1?.!Q the 
' 0 fa·om . 

'"'"'"""'4 ., 

~~w. They have changed~ school §:I. a whits scho _ol to a Nes:-o school. 

' .. 
T.aey t:r-ansferred out of th.at school 300 whits · children and t.i-ansfarred into it 300 

Negro children., and few peopla in Jl-tls State, one m~~ber oi our c oznmi~ae when I waa 
- 1 ,.,-{_ lJf • .... • ~-J 

~1 ,- .-- \ ..._\..,.; ~----

talking ahout this so.matime ago,. didn't even know that had been dona. :Sitii t,ia!s'c: •o:s the 
. 1 

pul1)0S~ every day. That• s all I got .... 

Ran.~:- Bob, do you have any more to w~ap up on this thing t..."½.at you want to z:nantion, 

rn.ain points that you think we have overloekad? 

Gil3s: I would add that so :far as drafting the legislation on this _in the spring of 'So, 

keep in :mind that we had tb.e report f:rom th.a connnittaa in April, early part of April 

156, . where the com.mitta-e gave its general recom.m.andation oi local option legislation 

a..."'l.d tuition grants. ~..nd then t.i."le Attoniey G,aneral was asked t.o pre?a:ra tb.d lagi31.ation. 

At the tilne I wa3 .in the Attorney General' 3 office and helped 'then1 -0n that, but also 

a·t th.at tim.e the advisory coni.~ee . had its own acting executive council and aec:reta:ry 

and as W;tS appropriate the -a~lvisory committe15 wanted to utili:21e his se~ices and. 

wanted to keep everybody happy on that part. Well, one. oi th~ side lighti :items of 

L""l.t-arest waa our effort and the dlificulty of utilizing the assistance oi )Ar • . Ellis a:id, 

at tha same ti.ma~ not utilizing it. T'.aat applied witb. 1:espect to drafting the legi.Jlation 

aa well as the task oi drafting . the suggested rules and r~gulations undar -the 

assigmnent statute which was paaaad out to aehool officials in L'-ie spring oi. '5 6. 

Pearsall: Continuing on thia question of leadership. It b another exa1:nple of what ! 

mean by leadershipr the couragd it took. I waa con:Jcious as perhaps the r~st of you 

ware th.a! there waa diasatfaiaction on L~a way we v,e~,e :moving., moving -OO slow. 

Bill Rod.~ talked to ma sev':!ral times about special ~e:.rnion3 oi the G~na:::al A3'3am~ly.; 
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He was urging 3.ll t.'1.e while that we have ona • . We ought to move. Virginia. had done. 

something. Th~ ofue:r States wera talking big and tl:e p:rasau:re was on. ter=ifically on t.½.e 

Gove::-nor all tha whila • . Why didn't North Caxolina do somethini? · But he was taking 

hi::3 own counsel and ta..1.cing the cow;.sel of his advisar .... ~_and their advice wa.::1 to wait 

U...'"1.til th.e thin~ jallJ-but the pressura aa you know was ta:rrific all th~ way th:ro~gh for 

. 4 ~ 

I'·To:-!.11 Carolin.a. to do so.m-athlng • . You 1:r3 dragging you:r feet • . We we:re even cal.lad by 

Virginians as the Turn Coats as you remember. This fello-w Gray called ma up one 

ti.n~e and just accused us of running out on them, deserting the South. things . oi that type. 

\Ve went to t:hi.a conierence in tha Governor's c:fffica in Richmond, you remem.ber. 

Rankin: Janua:ry of t56. 

Pea.real!: Yes. And th..e:ra the g9neral feeling was that th~s.e other states. wwre doing 

a lot of something and North Carolina is not, but we held our fi:.-e, waited until we got min 

ready in April and made our report. But there was terrific pressure a.11 that whila' and 

it take.s real :nan.hood to stand up under that s0:rt of thing an,lwe were getting it. I have 

a file full of them. He 1 3 got thous.anda oi lettars from peopl~ condemning him for not 

doing so:methl.ng. But there is whara leader3hip 3how3 that we had lesser men who 

we-:e se~g to furtht!r ~ thei::- political advantage, or for some other advantage, 

not .9ri...~arily i:lterested in public education. Yau could have a diller~t story all 

together from wha.t you got in North Carolina. Now~ if you want me to I will run 

do-wn in a chronological sort of form and maybe we could con1e back and fill in a little 

later, but ler ma outline in a v~ry hurried way the high lights, as I recall, 0£ events 

that took place beginning 'With tha adjournm5nt of the 1955 regular session. .Am..ong 

t!l-3 recommendations which the original Umate"'d committee m.ade wa 1 in addition to 
_:,; ) ,,,,,,.. 

the :i.asigmnent statute a...T1d pa3iling o! the ' resolutio~ aJao :ca<:om.._A'1~ 1' •ea41iau~g 

-tt~ ~ . ~ 
-&t,s~ ~/~at,{legi3l~tn~:- _:et up a permanent,$& legis~~ve ~o~~ee for~ purpose? 

,• ·(}--..,. - -- \ .-,__.. -- ( . . - >- '···-.A.--~.,/",.~,._ __ .... ..:.-~:t~_.,.._.:)_ .. \ ? \ - > .- _ __ , ;.: , _ ·:--!,-•.rZ. (;'\_... .. _.-_l,-{__,~---v~ ,. 
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The legislature accepted that recommendation and authorized such a committe-a. The 

Governor, Governo~ Hodgea, I thin...'< in . July,. appointed this committee, composed 

of seven. You recall the law requi~ed two member:J f::-om the House, t-.;vo £~om the 

Senata, three at la=ge. Ha a.ppoin~d the: three. at la:r_ge from the original committee -

Bob Hoffman of Morganton and Colonel Joyner and myself. Bob Hoffman "'Na.S a 

?..eoublica.n and l thin-1c. it was wia-e that both uarlies -we:re talc~ on both committees. 
~ ~ 

We met at the :Mansion, you recall. Governor,, with the Attorney General ~"'ie:r~. I 

don 1t thln...1< M~. La.1.ur was present. 

Gove~o~: We ought to tell them. :right the-r~, 'l'om~ why we did:n 1t'put a Neg=o on and 

tlien you can cozne back to that. 

Pe3.rsall! All :right. I've got the memorandum :right here on t:J.at. Vf.a.en. we organ.bed 

and tall-ced -- well~ · prior to that time, you and l tal..~ed at length about it, talked many 

times about it, we reviewed the experiences whicn we had had and I told you about the 

Na.sh.villa experience. I told you a.bout the · experienca Mth. tlie Negro laader!lhlp th.at ws 

had called ·futo our first committee and how on every hand we iound fi:rst and foremost 

fn the minds of th.a Neg-roes tha question of a3serting thei:r · right3. T.1ey we-ra going to 

have what they say the. Supreme Court had declared th.air rights to be,. and tb.at VJa.3 

immediate ad."'n.isa.ion to the public schoola oi North Carolina., di3regarding compl~taly 

au~ · p:ri.m.ary objective-. and th.at vras to prasenre the public schoolg~ We triad to 

appeal to them on the basis oi what 1g for the- best inta!"est oi t..."ie State.. How can we 

save the schools. 

Governor: They didn't have objectivity. 

Pearsall: They had no obje-ctivity about it and I ta~ce eit.11.er c:-etlit o:r blame, wha.teve:r 

it r.o.ight be, for :recommending without rese~J"ationt Governor., when ha had that '9:Uastion 
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seriously under consid.a:ration. He had bean advised by many people that Negroes 

. 
ought to be on. tha com...~ttaa. I felt like that th8y would ba a hindrance to the 

committe.a. I frankly told them that I didn't think th.e c om.mittee could function properly. 

We had an objectiv~ and that wa3 to )>resarve public .9..5:hools. I didn't think any Negro 

in Nor'"11 Carolin.a .could serve with that objectivity; that the Neg:r-o leador3hip wouldn 1t 

Lttr)..,, \-- . 
permit it. I went so far as to. say that I, if I wi,re a Nag:ro ~p.ut in that poaition~ . 

' ·. ' . !).)~' 
•. I.Afi..J1..,l.)LJ /;.)-I_ . . 

I couldnit approach it objectively- becau.se the pres9ure i:••fu:at too great. I had seen what 

had happened to poor Hazel ?a:r.ker ~ Negro Homa County Agent dawn my 3ec!ion of 

-tl 
tha State. T~at. ~t' s piti£~1 what they did to her. So it was. on that basis that 

I r -~com.mended to ths Govsrno:r that ha not put a Negro on. I just thought we could 

be e£foctive '\.vithout ona, and with one we couldn't. You _ .. Rould :,a having rump sessions 

Well,_ ha appoin;ed the seven~ Wa ?-ad our first maeting at tha ~sion. 

?...:i.:i!.·dn: What meeting a~a we taL~ing about? 

?~a:r3all: We are taiking about July of '55. Now, the first action of our com..."nittee 

\'=!a3 to recommend that tha local school boards appoint local adviaory committees. 

~fow you have to get the aaquence of events here. 1n rltday 155 the imp-lamentation 

decree cam., down and we didn't know what they meant by m.oving. ah, what's the 

phrase? 

Jchnston: tiv{ith all delib-erate speed." 

P -ea~sall: ri·with all deliberate speed." We felt that we a.t least · had to make some show 

th.at w~ we-;:e approaching the matter;taat we were considering it. 

I 

.Johnston: You know what they maant by good faith? 
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Pearsall: Yes. Wellr we thought we knew what .they meant by good faith. So we felt 

that in good fai~~ t.1.at the school boa:rda ought to mal-<a a move; t.1lat if they we:r~ callad 

into cou...-t and they hadn't made a move you c3r+...a.inly couldn •t prove good :faith. So it 

was our recommendation that they appoint a committe_e .. to advi3e them. We sent out tha 

circula.~. I have he:r ·e, recom.m.ending that t."ley do that, without describing b. any 

datail what their function was e..-xcept to . ar..idy the situation and to adviae th.em as to 

what they thought the sentiment oi the people was and what ahould be done about the 

school question in light oi the Coarl!a decision:. And soma ci. the countias appointed 

committees and some didn.tt. In retrospect, ws found lats~ that waa not naceasa:i:Y, 

but w~ didn't know at that time juat ,Nb.at the C-:,urt was going to do. We were exnect

ing lawsuits immediately and we we-rs af::.-a.id of a law::m.it that would cover the whole 

State at one time. At Duke University we had another sernina:r on education and the 

Gov-9:rnor made a speech over t.'iere and named our committee at the time. I -wa3 

there- with one or two other membe::-s o£ the committee. T..ie Governor in the sum..,ner 

of 19 55 was pr9Parlng hia statam.ent of August 4 1 which ·Na.a made and ia oi :rscordr of 

course. 

Governor: AU::,o-ust 8. 

Jonnston: I thinlc somebody ought to mention the £act that .Jonathan Daniels w:rote ~"'"1 

editorial entitled ttSouthern Leade:rship at Its Be st. tt 

Pea~aall! Complimenting the Southern leada-rship at its best. 

Johnston: The last good thing he · said about us. 

Pear!lall: Prior to all of this 1 I sldpped over one event. P:rio::- to tha August atatament 
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Joh. .. "1.ston: He's sorry ha said this ·. 
J','-'--., ).t - ~ 

P3a::3all: In o:rd3r to off-s~t the fact t~1.at we did not h.a:va a,\~e:mber of ou~ committee, 

it wa s det~rminad wa would try again to get the Negro leadarship: o! the State to meet 

fr_,:_~,_ . 

'\vit: 1. ou:: committae. Our first comntltt~a, the Umst-ead committee~ was criticbed ~ tbe 

. 1\..~ ,"\.,.L . . 
fo .:::-ce Ne:Jro membt!rs who wers on the com.mittae ~g stat8 employees. They felt 

that tb.d Gov e rnor had:JiiJ!JMit¥1C .. :IC!laraDiC#=MIIC.., influenca and power over i:h.em and th.at th:afw• j 'Sil !tOt• 

\ t ' 
their souls were not thai.r own. And this time wa decided we would try to get aome /'V'-~, .~1.-:. 

~ • I 
d 

, " . . - : • -~ '! 

~ere not handpicked so to speak ,and we askad some of the Durham Negroes and 

p-i);t ( 
soma of tha Chai-lotta Negroes to ~~about 15 outstanding Nagro leaders. We didn 1t 

picl~ ~,.em,~1hey gent t.'len'l and we had a good long s·ession. I think you were the:re. · 

Paul. You w~re ther8 Governor. V/e got tht3 same i-esponse at that meeting, even 

though a little st:"ongsr, that we did at the earlier rneetingJ that is, they were insisting 

..... 

u~on inunsdiata inccg:ra.tion that their rights .had baen declared by ·the Court and they 

we re going to 113.-va them. And the ata:tament by the Greensboro man was to the ·eiiect 

fa.at he did.n.lt car~ what the eifect o.n the public schools ··was. Stand or fall, he was 

gobg to have integration oi public schools. Papers will carry a list of wb.o was there. 

I' -..,e got. them som.;awhere in my fil~. But we were very much disheartened over that 

e.£fo~t~ but recogni::ed again that we would have to just ta:!<3 the ball and assert 

wha:zver leadarship we felt was necessa::y, without their coop1Jration:_ to s.ave the 

sci:1ools. And I think it had some influence perhaps, Governor, on your state:ment of 

_\ ugust a{L-i preparation of that) 
Rai-tld.n.: Tom~ could you say, in connection with thia, why th.is tim..ing of August. 

I m -ean, why did your committee think that now is the time to move- ahead. In other 

·";.voj._ .. d:J, you had to come up with something ' concrete. 

? -~ar 3all:/ \Yell, wa took the Court• s decision literally that we had _to act in good faith 
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and that we had to begin to do some work and some study on it. By this time the 7e 

was a pretty general ieeli.~g in the com..m.i.ttae. _.i\nd re.member he-:~ that we had a 

coni...~ittae this time who were mostly la:wysrs,, paopl~ who understood tha m~chanic3 

of governm.ant a,...,_d felt the Suprem_~ Court meant w~~ -it said.. Th.a first comm.ittaa 

was a broad committee and it had som.e paoplel on there who didn't apprcr.,ciate tha 

significance ol the Court's decision. But this latter group,. you anaw~e who -t."'-ley 

were,. could Se$ the handwriting on the all, and -we knew that som.et!ling conczete 

Governor~ - ·we were prepared then to organiza. Didn't , you get a paid staif and 

all that? 

Pea:r-sall: Yes~ - sir. Wa decided tbat w~ w~re going to hav~ to have an office in 3-aleigh. 

"':He couldn't opera.t.e with the one in Rocky .Mount as we did -before · and we -were going 

to ha-we- ~ -h.a.V'"e som.a h~lp. So · ~ went . to ~ve Coltrane ··an"d Dave ::-ecom.rn.~ded ~J_J:'aylor _. 

cj;o me~-; r44~i:Ea-4, I don .'t think I had ever met T,.-!e_beior~, 1:uit ••• 

Pea.::-sall: Wall~ that' 3 how he C3.4""'n..e o And back L-,, tho3e day3 · .,remembe: 1.::ione of us, -~ . . ) .· 
-~i . :~ ! 

:±~ ha.Iia4. grown -up. ..A~l of us had~ feeling of resent.-:nent, terrible :resentment 

toward the Court and tha whol~ situation. And a man who would stand up and 3pe~ 

~ lxlwou.ld -- he would impren Da:1e and 30 Dave told me that he felt faat ha had 

~-~~ 

a lot of iniluence with the legislatura and he ~ia::;;e -llew was ~j~,;yar. 
. I 

And I taL1ted with the Governor about it and he authorized me to go over to see him and I 

went over and had a long taL1< vvit.li him. 

Governor: I asked you to satisiy yourself, did..~ 1-t I? 
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P9arsall: Yes you did, and I admit Lut I m.i.1judged him. 

Johnston: Well, we needed a littla sometb.i.ng ior h.im. to write, you know, but we 

di rL"ltt ~ow were going to g~t • --------------------------
Ran!<in: You didn't want a Junior G,rada Beverly Lak~,. did you? 

Pe3Z-3all: No. I remember how he u-aded me on that p:dce. It was a terrible price 

we had to -pay him -- $-¥it¥>< $12,000. But ha was ~d up • . Ha owed a mortgage 

~. on a buildmg over the:ra and said he had to pay it. He didn't make any 
I 

bone3 about it •. .H~ said $1.2,.000 and would.not coma without it .. WaU •. we swallowed 

pretty hard on that and I didn't approve it. So we came back and talked about it and 

<ladded we had to do soznething. And anyway> ha ·came over after about 30 days and 

than Colonel Joyner had a young man who had 1:.k,en in his office fora while and he 

didnrt need hhn any longer. 

Rankin: He needad a. honu,. 
t 

\ ,, 
,, ' 't -r 

. Jl /L '·-4-~~~~ a . 

Pearsall: Thatis trua, but .he thought tha fellow was,,i'/~ - -recoinmended him. without 

' ' . . . . . . L,~~:-lo ~./~ (_. f 
reser-.,ation. So the Colon.el and l both missed. and the two 01 1e over axid r 
Governor: -Who . 1.s. this . fallow you are taL?tlng about? 

Pea.r3all: I am talking about Ellla now. Tom Ellis. So they canie over and we first 

set up an · office in the Agriculture Building and later got over in the Revenue Building .. 

·yr e had one. ·.stenographer I think for a while and it finally developed into two. It is 

·interesting to _ note that, as I read through my file hare, that we had to · call thei;i: 

hand pretty heavy at one time. They were beginning to make statements everywhere 

. ~~ 
and issued publications which we didn't authorize so I had. to wrlto hi.a and give hhn 

• I 

pr-etty specific instructions,. that any speeches they made would have to be approve ·d 
' 

by tha committee·, ·any publi c ations or anything that went out of their offi c ~ had to ha ve 
) . - +' } u .t) _J_ 

. . a-- JV..Jj.../_f_; ~ . ~ 

o·..1.r okay. So we found out pretty early in the game that we had seHu £clie:C:; : ho didn' t 
. I I . 
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...Ji-o 
think like the majority of our committee thD--.~hi1 and we had to put the shacklas on them. 

Joh!l3t~n: Tom., let ma inject one ,little nota of humor, but it's factual. it was when the 

committae was fir st set up and they first hired Mr. Taylor and the office waa still over 

in the Agriculture Building. You may have been present., I don't r~membar. T. ca-"'ne 

in with an exc .e.rpt frozn an encyclopedia h~ had piclc~d up in Louisiana. or somawhars. 

He had been on a tour. And I don't know what encyclopedia it was, but anyway he had it, a:n 

he ·was. quoting it with great ::se4 seriousness about the peculiar odor of the Negro and the 

:fact that the texture of his hair was not . really hair, but wool. Ha went on, at length, 

about that with an~ well that's when it dawned en me that wet had gotten hold a a real 

(doubla taL1<) ----------------------
Pearsall: Well, we coul~ .. deal at length with that question but I thl.nk it is fair to say 

f'{'t'-L'{ "v that tha cominittee recognized. early in th-a game, that we had ··~ who were ju.st 

n."1:reasonable, im that they had a different attitude ~'"'ld idea about our approach which 

we couldn't buy. 

Governor: W-a didn't mind tha a..~itude personally~ but tlley"were working for a committe~ 

that nad to decide the policy. 

P~arsalh \V ell,. we felt that way and finally later we had to juat tell L'iem so. V{nen we 
_,...._,, 

(J 

got down to the deliberations 9'f the ~eport we had to tell them so in so many wo:rd3. 

They wer~ dfrlng quite a bit of traveling around and stu.dying, so they said,,. ~;am...;gpn:rg

to-ment~pr-~r~~~~~e .)An-durL"l.g the time of tb.e fall ,_ 

of 1955, there waa continuing to crop up. especially from the Attorney General, the idea 

that we neaded a special ses.sion 0£ the Legislature now. ~t• o ha v .... it-. I kne"v that he 

waa a little re stle 3 s • 
:t ' 

Colonel and I knew,!./ We had talked about it and, on Bill Rodman' s 

insistence, you invited a group of our committee and tha legialative leaders to maet in 
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your office on October 21, _ ~2~~e, to consid~r the question a3 to whather or not 

the special session should b~ calla _d and the reault of the coniarenca wa3,aitar that 

due consideration it was decidad that it should not be. So early L"l. the game, even then, 

we ... Nere th.in.king about a special ses-3iion. I notice from -the notes that th.are was sent 

out to tha meinbership of the com.mittee some memorandums on an agenda and it deals 

wit..½. the question of whether or not we should have tuition grant a.nd it is vary much 

fo. detail hare, but by December we had in ·your oifics pretty well jelled thi3 idea. oi •••. 

Gover'!lor: Thi:1 ia Gilas 1 office you are talking a.bout? 

Pearsall: . In the Attorney General's offiee. In the Attorney General's o:ffice the idea 

oi tuition grants and local option was pretty well jelled and it was l' nW;y on Dec~.mber 11, 

we had a meeting down at my lodg~ at Rocky Mount. All the committee came . down. 

L ~N·) 
1,V'e spent the night and yo~{:a.me By on the way back kom down East and spent a full 

day with us. That was the first time the thing was aetually proposed as a package sort 

of a d -eal and the Attorney General, Bill Rodman. did it. lenJr;all 11is ,Ht iog .:o,~ in 

-=-~~ ~~~~.:!.S.-!!10 1_
3 J _~il:¥JtiliJ~~ o."r:~= h~~ -at:::sti:1¼.;:AJi!J-ipore!gti 

. -~ 

. . .. -~___.;_---=-, 
':·-:t.a.~.:..-- ,__.. ·-.... 

lt""• · · - . · •. •• 

Jol:1.,i,.ston: I th.ink the Governor thought it up, actually. I was present at that time. I 

always remeniber all those quail. They were wonderful. The Governor brou~ it up 

h1. a very direct and right to the point way and that · jarred Colonel .Joyner. And then Mr. 
t . 

Rodman -- I can see him right now sitting over in that corner that you are talking 
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about -- he sort of stood up and> with his usu.al habit oi looking at the ceiling, just sort 

of ambled around on the subject and made it a little bit more palatabla to tha Colonel 

than the direct :fashion which tha Governor had thrown it out. 

Pea.~aall: We felt after that meeth?,_g that we had SOrIJ~thing we could put our teeth in. 

And inst'l"'Uctions were given to the Colonel and mysalf, chairman and vice-chairman, 

to begin to draft a report. We sb.rtad to wor!c on it, and I will come back to t.½at in 

a minute. In the meantime T. Taylor and Torn Ellis had been of£ on a· trip all through 

tha S01,1thern States and they came back and filed a report wit.Ji us, and I hav'3 a ccpy 

of it here~ I can't put my hands on it rigb.t now,. I want you to see it~ but it was the 

wildest type of recom ·mendation you could ill"...agine . In eff~ct, it admitted that tha . 

p 1.1blic schools of No:r+..h Carolina had served thai:r purpose,. t11ey were through and ws 

just as well start to looking for another means of educating t...½.a childr~n of Nort..1-i Carolina. 

All right, we come into t.'\:le ,.vriting oi th~ report. 
_;1 -;}-

You..)we re · in Flo:rida du:ring Ch=istma3 
•' \ 

. . . ,,, ..• "- .(-

or right after that and the Colonel cams .up ·_with a. d=ait . I attempted something~ 

,. 

he came ·~p with something .a.J:ta. a .~ so mud1 ::mp9::-i6r to what I was p:rOpo3ing ~at 

we junked mine ·, and used his as a basia for making ths report. We came to Raleigh 

on several occasions,. ~l, and had our long and d:ra·Hn-out meeting3 whare 

wa considered the repor 7 item by item)and it was at that time that we had to put 

Taylor and Ellia in the position that thay war~ just ou:t" e~ployees and that they we:re 

not to dictate . the policy. They were to perform whatever job we gave them. to do based 

on the general policy which we laid out . I've got a memo:randum on that he:ra v1hich 

showed again the problem we had wiLti them. Let me get t..11.is outline on the record 

and then we will come back . _After many, many sessions, really the most tzdia'!;(.,,:) 

se33ions I ever went L1lrough \~~, in the midst oi ~ ... vhich w~ had the congre3aional 
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manifeato.. That complicated the matter, you remember, and Kitchin and Cooley 
,; 

Governor: Chatham and Coolay 

R ankin: Deane 

Gov~rno::-: and Chatham. 

J ohnston; Deane, Chat.barn and Cooley. 

P e arsall: That's right. I recall that we were very much upsat over it. We had 

sorn -ethi.ng originally in our repo:rt reflecting on it and Cloyd Philpott, a great Baptist 

he was~ didn •t want us to put it in there because of Deane. He was quite a Baptist 

badar. And, anyway, we took it out. Made no reiarence to it. But we finally came · 

up with a report -:.vhich wa3 made on April 4, that's c1 matter of record. Now, 

immediately _ after the making of that :report ... 

Johnaton: Five. 

?e::..:rsall: Fivl:l . . _Than..1< you. We unde:rtook something that had been overlooked and 

I thin..1< v:,ry aignificant. '\Ve just as well get the record straight on this thing. ·'tVe 

hadn't had the CO<?!)e:ration of Cna:rlia Carroll like we .felt '"Ne should . Charlie was 

scared to death of t."le whole subject. He had, with gi9eat pleasure, pushed the 

r e sponsibility off on us. We had assumed tha responsibilities which I thought that he sh01; 

have assumed all the way through. But it was just too hot a subject for him, showing 

again the people even in the educational world lik ·a he didn't know how to handle this 
4 

vrl,..o . . · t_ ~ .'--:~. -~ W"'-~ . ~ .,t,f:· 
problem. And anybody :that' would take it off his shoulders, ha maa glad.iof1mt >itJGD. · 

We had insistad all the while since the '55 ses.sion which craatasl .. enacted the 

I 

assignment statute, that he ought to issue rules and regulations to implement it, but 

he hadn't done a thing. We were approaching the closing of schools in the spring of 
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1956. vVe· we~ going to use, for the· first time~ the assignment otatute and still no 

rules and :re~..:ilations had been p:romulga.ta .d. So Bob Giles ~--d our comr.r.ittae 1.L'"'ltlerlook 

to ·writ~ som_e :,:,.iles and :r-egtilati0ns with thei:r help. Vie didnlt get a lot of help out of 

Charlla Carrol. Wa got s0!:lebod7 ~ finally come · ~r, . Dougla~~ or who ;vas it that 

came ove1r to help? 

Sdmebody: Everett Miller. 

n _.,._1,- ..,_ __,.. M .rn... ~· /-"11- .,.H -·t.:t 
r ea~: ~V9...-'\'!'l"'-'-,. ~?'. i/ ine .. eu.uw ·. .. a "W'aS a very d.J.,J.L.8 man. 

J tinnston: Ver.1 helpful.. 

Pearsall: He was very helpful. .But w~ 'WOt-ked i.o? numbe--~:s of da-y3 to wo:r!t up a sat 

oi rules and regulations £or impl~enting the then exiating assignment stai:"Jte. 

{'55 statutes). And we set up me~tings ~:roughout 2i:: dl3trlct3 oi the Stata. We ha<L 

at those meetings,. representatives of the Stlpe ·rin.tendents• Association. the Office oi 

tha Superlntentlent oi Public Inst=uction. .Attorney General' a ()fiice, and 011:r ~ommit

tee.. We had three teams. Ea.ch team took two meetings~ a.:idt . "rithout any publlcir-.r,. 

~em be:rs .from all over the State in t'.ue l9e specti ve dfat:-icts. Vf.3 had in oul" "hvo7- .I 

thin..~, Green1,illa -- Bob~ you and! went to Green:ville -- and Fayettavilla. Vie got 

the same :r~port :from ths others t.hat they W'!r~ ve-rr \VOrt.hwhile :neet:ings anci. it "\"va3 

the first tune the Superintendents had some machinery placed in tb.ei: handg by ~r,hich 

they could use the assignment statute. which they did use in many cases the spring a£ 

that year. Such queation . .s as how mu.ch notice to gi~. And that notice £eat"11re~ for 

e.."Qmple, has been a llie-saver all the \vay through$ even uaed until thi3 good day. 

Vi ell~ newspape-rs picked it up in Cl,.a:rlotte~ and I thinl, ·that is about the only place 

the y picked up the fact that we e.ven had the meetings. T'..:1.ey '-Yer-t on \Vitho -,.1t =.iny g::-:,at 

fanfare. 
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Pearsall: ~ht. Ynen we had to pr~cei!d to draw the lagialation to implement our 

/ 
April fl :report. That is where Bob did yoeman's service., not only in the nil.as and 

regulations of the assignment statute, he did most of·that work,. but t.i."-ien ha really 

went to work and did the State a gr-eat service-,. and I certainly want · to take this 

o:,po:rtunity to get on the record hoping it will be made. permanent sorn.e-wh.ers that he 

rendered · the State of North .Carolina som .e of the finest lagal advice, . when you come right 

down to ;,wa • - rsally helping a. client or serving a client, the State being 

his cliant, he contributed I think as much as any lawyer has ever contribt!ted to his 

State in that capacity. We worked on those things for weeks and weeks it saemad to 

me and then we began to make plans £or the special session. We had conferences in 

you:r office and we decided when to call it and the special session was held .. . 

JGhnston: Tom, don't forget our briefing sessionr 

?ea:rsall: Oh, yes. 

~ ~ ~~ 
Governor: ·Let 1s atop,Jf'righthere~ ;· - / 

Pea.:r3all: I forgot the grieiing session .. 
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Gove-rnor: 
..4/ -1 ' . J .. l / ~ 1 .? 

;,,;,t-,,.f.~ 1,)~ ... P-~, -"l··~-V £~-v_,"_2,., --:-~ ., L l(6 specia session _, ,,re 1 i~ 

t/ i/ 

Rankin: Yes, in prapara.tion :for tha special ses~ion and letts not miss those. 

Pea:rsall: The b:rie£ing ses.!iions? 

Rankin: Y:es •. 

Peazi:,all:: Well, during the time, and shortty ·be!ora, w~ prepared the legi3la'tion, tha 

Gov~rnor invited momber2 oi the Le~islatu.re to Raleigh. in groups. My :recoll -ection is 

you "Nould ha.ve about ........... . 

Jonn3ton: That was beiara the :report .. 

Pearsall: Huh? 

Johnston: Th.at wa~ before the report was. 

Pear aa.ll: That waa 

Johnston: Before the report. 

?ea.r9a.ll: That's right. Back in the winter. It was timed to fit in with thd a!L'"louncement 

0£ candidates for th& Genera.l .A3aambly. Again, baa:r it in mind the :fact that we 'timed 

thi3 thing in relation to politics a·s well a:3- to the- · content o£ l.aw, etc. Ev-.,:rybody w~3 

floundering. . What sort of pl.atiorm to run on £or the L -agulatu:r s. No leada::- .ship '\va3 

Ji' \1--bein·~r~;, were being_ accused of that. N~~a Governor £alt~ in 

// ~· . \ 

:.~u ~. ·~,_.~ ;..~~ ., 

light oi that, that we ought to brL,g the•~~ hand tell t!:lam whai: our · thln!d:iJ wa3. 

H~ invited th.em in in groups of abont 15 and had. tham for lunch. and dinne~, lunch one 

John3ton: t think he had them in groups of about 30 and t'.ad them fo~ dinner. 

P~a.rsall: Had them for dinner? We didn't hav~ two session:J a da.y? 

•• 



I 
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Johnston: . No. 

P ,ear3ill: Anyway, ove:r a period oi about four or five- me-etin.gg w~ had all the 

membe::-3 of th.a Legislature i:rom. all over the State. Invited them down and sat in 

t!ia d rawing room, ~½.e library, and :..apent, I reckon, . tpo hours over the matter.. The 

Governor · would open up. The .Attorney Gene~al would have a few little rsma:rk.a to 

rr1.a:.:a. T~en I ·would outline ou: thL'"'l.1dng, pointing out to them L½.e gene:ral theme that 

w ~ \-;ie::e following and giving th.em a plank to run on, so to speak, so that they wouldn't 

go bac!· and maka all sorts oi v.rild p:romi3as about ,.vhat they we~e going to do and 

/ com-3 to the Legisla..411:re committed. So most of thase fellows ::-an their campaign 
I 

I 

ba:;ed on either no race baue; or-, . if th.a issue were raised, they used our general 

/ app:roach as a plan!< in their plati'orm to · stand on.. So when we elected the General 

I 
: 
; 

'- .._ __ . 

Assembly, or nominated them in May, we had a group that wa.a not all wild. Well, 

than when we got our lagislation prepared, we talked at l~ngth about having som.e 

b::-biing · sesaion.s. Decided in favor o! it. The question was whether or not they 

snould be ·public or privata aaaaiona- and we mada them private, frankly, for- two 

::-~a3on3. One oi them .. was that we cot.tld speak out opel"..ly. We-wanted the advice o! 

t..½..e rnembe-:-3 oi t"ie Legialatu:e on what we ha.d done. It wasn't final. It wasn't 

co~pleta. And we told t.."'lem so when we had these m.eetinga. We were telling them 

v,nat we were titln..1dng about,. here were the- bills we were pr0posing and to please 

c:-iticize them and make suggestions, and, frankly. we got several right good sugges

tion::1. Nothing in tha way of basic idea frO'n'l themp but certainly a Jre!inement ol. our 

ideas. Some of these practical pollticians -- these boys who knew what they could 

pass and what they couldn't in the General Assembly -- made suggestions and we went 

back and mada changes at the la.st minute you remember, Bob. 
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And another reason why we didntt hav~ public rnaetinga waa we didn't want to try our 

casa befoi-e we got to court. It just didn 1t make s2n3e !or us to expose yotll" hand 

complately and . let tha newspapers take it and just cut it all to pieces and build up a 

da.f~nsa before -you got to show you:r:nand. Of cour!le,~at the time \ve knew one 

newspaper -.;w S.eLgg would take it and distort it and do everything they could to paint 

the w:rong sort oi picture to tho public generally and espodally to the · Legi:3la.ture 

before we ever got down here. So they were . the two reasons, as I recall, why we had 

these private meetings. ~ .. P:':5iMll Un, Urh .. 'ld.ng on th:It? 

Gover~:r: I thought ba.sie3lly what it was all a.bout ao that you could get ·the job done 

mora quickly because they would speak out at a meeting lil~a tha.t and -you wouldn't 

hav~ to taka such a long time at it and aa I said later, you r.emambdr, · Tom., th.at I 

thought it was probably the best informed Legisla:tw.-a in hiatory on a pa:rti=ular 3Ubj ect. 

P~r'.3all: That was ens thought I had OV43rlookad. '\'le i'el-t aafinitely that if we brought 
! • • -~ 

.\.J- ' -: .. v~:.,...._u..,......,._ 
th;~dowu here. cold, they wera liable to stay her~ for two or threa week3 and go off on 

; I 

every tangent in tha world. 

Governor: We wanted to do it in one we-ak c.a+-:.~ 

P~a:rsall: VT e informed them about it ao th .ey could . thin...4:: about it before they came 

down he:r-e and would be able , to kn.eek the thing out without too much delay • .l~.-~d that's 

the way it developed. Your statement that that Legi:ilatu.r~ waa bett~r informed on "\-"1ha.t 

it wa.s coming to Raleign a.bout than any otha:r Legi3lature waa ce?tainly t:ue and that 

was pa:rt of our •••• 

Johnston: I think there was one other point there, Tom, and that was you didn't want to 

have statements made and report~d as a. mattar of public record which could be introduced 

in evidence in court. It is just that things could ba said by peopla that would sou."'1.d wrong 

0 
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out of context and i£ put in evidenca in fade:ral court JU3t simply wouldn't do. You 

couldn't have tham public. 

Govenio:r: Even though. they we:re not official at th.at time. 

John3ton.: That' a right. 

?~axgall: Tha meetings were held. The first one waa held in Rocky Mount. out at my 

/f 

placa in .Rocky ~fount. And that when the }1E1VS ~'iD OBSE3.V ~a pick~d up meeting in 

tha woods~ It waa a little £:ringe of woods ·about 2S, well may 25 or 30 yards thick in a. 

graat big open fiald on the highwa.y,~e- ,6ur place was back on the lake and they called 

that meeting in tna woods. So the other newspa.pe:r:s ]?icl<8d it up and it got f;o be--well, 

it worried us som-a. No doubt about it. We next went to Kinston and To1n Wb.ite had us 

.,.. ~) 
tr-:: . .;_,.t"-·"'-1w,: .-. 

~~ out: at Bob ~~s' place and the newspa.pe:r thare- bugged the place., and we f oun.d 

the bug before. we got started and., of cow- se ·, cut it off. 

Governor: Either a. n.r.vspa.pe:r or a radio station, I don't kn.ow which. 

Pear3all:- ·well, maybe it was--Tom, I thought Tom White. and the ne:wspaperman 

had always bean fussing. · Anyway it was . one of the two. Let's ju.st say it was bugged~ 

7hey didn't succeed; We then had the next m-eeting at Cloyd Philpottts on ai.3 lake. 

Gov~rnor Hod~~s: -. That was . when we had to have . guards to keep them out. 

P-=a:-3alb i,,V'ell, they aaid we had guards. Via r~ally had them th.era more o:r less to 
~ ) .. ~.'-"'-~~~-

dir~ct us back in the:r8, but they also served the purpose._ ~tb6y came down in there and 

we a.aked them to go ov9r to a cottage next d~r. We had been given. the use of the pt.ace. 

Wa would give them a statement when w~ got through, and one o! them slipped around 

and waa t~ eavesdropping behind the buildin~. And it was at that meeting that Cloyd 

•. '. [ ,.__,~_-v.-·....O. <" . 

gava ma an a:, with a big red ribbon on it sa.;.s, '.'This i:J in memory of your meeting in 
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the woods~ so you can cut yourseli in and out hereafter. n l have tha ax in my lodge · 

~ 

now. Then the :fourth meeting .. ;r;as held in the mountains beyond \Vayneaville. lv1y 

pa~sonal apinion was that in s:pita of L'½.e criticism. we got, it waa a smart move,~ot 

on 1y helped expedite it, but informe ;~ the legi3latu.:re _ ~~ore they got down to Raleigh. 

Gov~nio::": Well. the presentations you and Rodman and Gils3 and others m.a.de we-rs 

ve-::y good indeed and made things much easier io1r the Gov~n·nor and the Lagislabu'e. 

Pea:rsall: The plresentations you have reference to- were in addition to these fou:r 

meetings l have just rs!arred to and :followed i:nmediately afte:r- our Waynesvilla 

meeting. 

Governor: . Well., l was thin.¼ing of. the-, I was thinking primarily oi the meating with 

the leg.isl.a.tors. Those a:re- ther ones we a~e dealing with. The ot.,.½.er meeting3 lata:r we~s 

for the public consumption~ held in Raleigh. and in Asheville. 

Pearsall: '\Ve held two simultaneous. meetings; Paul and I stayed in .,A.shevilla. Or 

vvaa it Bob? ~Ve stayed in Asheville becauae _i:,.1-ie Press .. \.ssociation wa3 meeting th.er~. 

Tha .Attorney Gene:ral and th.a Governor had a prsas meeting in Raleigh. T'.aey had 

talavision he-rs and we released them. simultaneously. \Va told the p:r ·ess axac;ly what 

we had told the legislato-rs. I :reviawed them. I said, 1:Now, 3entleme.n, we a~e 

g,:,ing to give you today exactly the S3..L"'lla type of p::-a3entation ..,.ve gave to. the: member3 

oi the legialatu:ra at these fouz meetings.. And I thin!, that helped to ease L~e. 3ituation 

some. 

Governor: Very good. 

Paaraall: But that brings us to the sesaion itself and I thln..~ t.1-ie :recoTd sp'3aks for 

itself there .. 

Governor Hodges: T'.nere is a good :reco:rtl, Tom, to- save you time,. d1ers is a good, 

pretty clear-cut fulsome record in Dunn' ·s thesis of L'le whola 1agLtlative hea:dng f.:,-z- ·• 

tl1.~ whola ~ .. vee!~. nlus what the newsna-o·~1."'3 had. 
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Johnston: The:re is a ve:rbatum record oi it in tha Secretary· of State '-s office. 

Governor: Well, that's true, too. I ha.v~ used this · statement~ Tom .. hundreds of 

times, since 1956 to ot.1J.e:: Governors, other Legisiato:rs and scorss and scor~a a£ 

in.dustria.list3 and prospecta., the rriost amazing thlng·about North Carolina is not t.~a 

fact that ahe did ao and so, but the :fact that in tha most troublous problem facing her 

in a cant,~ry she passad constitutional a.mencL.'"'n.ents and new 3tatutes 'With only -tw-o . 

votas aga.in3t it. It happened that one of thoa49 waa on one side and one t.lie other .. 

T'.:.iay cancelled ofi with only two. votes against it o~t oi 170 people _. To me -.. that 

is the r.!lOst ama "ling thing that happened in North Ca~lina . legialative .history. 
~ il 
: .. _/ ·\,..J,.A __ A,. ! 

Pca=sall:- · I think two outstanding faatures of the special zesaion we:rs 4i~ 1bMia: 

Vie schadulad our hea:dngs in the · auditorium in the Highway Buildi..."'lg whe:r.g it waa 

..? 
J'::...:.· .. 

very cool and arrangements were all g'...ada up. The ;,resg ~va.s set up~ relevision 

and every+...h.ing were all set up tha::9. Negroes con::plained ~½at L~ey were not aJl~ 

to get in -- t..~t it v1a3 so crowded that th.3y we:r3 unable to attend the hea::i;ig and 

thay wanted to attend. In order: to satisfy t!.,at complaint, -;.ve moved immediately 

to the-audito:rium where everybody could come. The:::reio:re, it wa.3 a public meetb.g 

in a. hall sufficiently large to accommodate any and everybody t...'iat wantad to coma. 

M"fl d .. . . ..&.1... - •• ~ 1 - 1 7 ., d ' < . +1 ' 

..Lil~ secon tn1ng is l,..Ll.d.t ..... ve gave no~ica 1n t.:.'1.e pr:!'ss saver<U 1:..2ya a.a.ea ox :.:1me t ... n.a"t 

anybody that -wanted to be hea~d beio:re the _committee could ba b.:ea=d. .All they had 

to do waa to vvTite to the chairman of the committae and it "'vas a f:.ee,. open public 

hearing which everybody had an opportunity to exp:t*esa memselves under normal 

judicial type of ci:rcumstance3. Nobody was h~ra;:;sed. :Nobody '\'laS afraid to com.a. 

And, as you know, they did come and exp:ress themselves as pezhap3 as I:1.uch in 

Opposition . as in favor of it. 
} 

I 
I 
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Govern.or: One thing in reviewing all of this that comes to-my mind which is 

su=p:riaing, even in retrospect,. that i9 one of th.a chief opponents oi what v,as trying 

to be dona at th.a ti::ne \.vaa by the PTA., headed by a charming :!Vlrs .. Crawford oi 

Raleigh who evidently had been infli:iencad by a ,.ca:rtarn : newspaper in Raleigh. •• 

!lankin: .And by a PTA guy over in Durham. 
' d;r ..-_:. 

Gover:ior ,: A fallow named Viall~er in Du"rham. . He had been a bad in.fluenc~ in_. ~ -a~·· 
. . . f/1~~,- y 

educat:onal c-i:rcles through the ~TP~~s and.if you will iollow the · :rac ·ord .o?l).that .. she 
t "' !} 1 J -- • l • .J ~I . 11 • -" t J \ 

· o ~ ~"' J a... ~ n ~ a..,.,.~ ~~9 · 
-1~ ~ . J ~-· ·- f !J I 

not only 1>1:oteste¾v )Ve ca.llad her in, had talks with ,her,. t~ied to persuade her that 

what we were trying to do was to save the schoola and . yet. chara.cteri3tic I think~ too 

. l 

c£t3n. with :he PTA in recent years its a social tea instead o! a const~ctive .iorce in 

. J 

educational matter9. 

J?33.:::3all: And she not only opposed us in the General Assembly, but she apposed it in 

t!"la election p:roper. 

Peal"sall: ·She appea~ed on television several times and made public appearances 

around before PTA's. 

Governor: Not that anybody minded the opposition, but the fact that th.a PTA. which 

o~~zht to -help preserve- schools,. waa so misg,..iided. Let•s see iI either one oI these 

has a:ny comment on the special session. 

TI..o..nkin: The special session or the thinking of the meinbers o! the Gene~ .A.iJsem.bly 

as they discussed with you. _Vfuat does this mean. what should we doi. which way are 

we going. etc. ? 

Johnaton~ I would like to relate an incident that happe~d at the meeting ·s at the 

Mansion prior to the release of the Pearsall report. I think all of us know that there 
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is no more rabid segregationist than John I<arr. However, I think all o! us know 

th at John Kerr has a head full o~ sense and a · heart oi a statesman in n1any things. 

An :r,;vay, h e came to a second meeting. All the Legislators cama to one. Well,. John 

came to t he second one and he looked like he .:alt v~ bad, · pale- and ahaking. . Ha -

c a me and sat next to me at the dinner table and I said, 1'John,. what's the matter with 

you? u Oh, he saysp HI feel te ·r:rible. tt I said, . ''Well., ·why you,. you 1ve already been 

to one of these .. tt Oh, ha said, "l wouldnrt ba here except Luther needs . a bell goat. " 

Governor: A what? 

Johnstom A bell goat. I tall it because it illustrates a poL.~t: that many of the 

Legislators~ and I run convinced a great number oi t.1ie citizens,. knew exactly what 

vra.s taking place,· that he:r~ vra.a a way t½at the Supreme Court decision could be 

a.ccommqdated, and they knew it.. But it ... ..va.s all done in the .framework of something 

to completely defeat the Supreme Court decision. Now~ actually it was bot!l,. of 

cou?:se. It was something to slow down the ·effect of the Sup::-ema Court cldcision so 

that it didn't desh"oy our schools. That ta !"eally what. it was. But so -many of th.e 

Legislators would 'take · an attitude that this waa purely f.or sag::-e3ation purposes 

when they knew in their hearta~ and they would say in private o~ they wocld illush"ata 

one way O:r" tha other~ that they knew very wall that ·oey \Va-:e :really passing something 

to accon:1modata the decision. · 

Governor: Of course~ Ed Ran-itln :remembers that we had ma:iy latte:rs la.tar whlcil. 

. accused us 0£ misleading the public by saying that we promis -ed them in ~~e Legislature 

and in meetings afterwards that we wouldn't let any';.)ody go in the school,. let Negroes 

go to · school v--ri~"l whit~ people. They had just taken that position. 

Pearsall: Anot.11.er thought comes to my mind in connection ·wi~"-1 the prepa:::-a:tion 
I 
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that we made for the whole thing.. I have re!e:renca to John l<er:r being a ''bell goat. u 

I -recall now we asked seve~al legislators to come to several briefing meetings, so 

t.½.ey could act, just as John said, -. tta.s· a bell g.oat-. " as a guide for these . other :fellows. 

Now alao~ just be..f ore- the special session., we had ths .... directora of the No:rth Ca:rolina 

Education Association to meet a:id lat us come · ove1; and explain our program t& them 

to gat them to endorse. The7 did. We alao met "'Nith tha School Boa.-d .A.ssociati~ 

/r membe~s of the State Sc:h.ool. Boa.rd Asaociation~ and othe~s. \Ve· appeaJ:ed beiortt 
I 

/ tham and got their en~sement.. We ap9ea:red b.eiors the Sta.ta Board oi 3:duc:ation 
I 
I 

i 

) and got theil" public endorsement. So tha thing was planned just about a:a minutely 
I 

as any canipaign. I eve~ saw,. because we just kne'\v how imp .~..ant it waa to have the3e 

-- -
educational forces behind u.s. VI~ tried to get all the educational iorces to support 

us and finally did .have- that in the end. vr.a.en we were drawing our legislation at the 

hotel we had their representative-. We invited 1--Ir". Ca::-Toll to come and he sent ~1:-. 

Everett Miller. Everett .Millar was a :i:-eat deal of help to ua and in my cpinion ·was 

a · man oi quite s~me ability. Ha saemed to know the school !aw at t.r."iat time better · 

than anybody over the:re and he stvvas keeping 1,1~~ Car~ll inf or.:nad all the "vhil&< on 

·what we were -doing. After we had agreed and understood completely that Ca=-roll 

had ag:-eed,. he came to on~ of ou~ meetL.iga and wifud,:,ew bis app~a.1 and ma.da a. 
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suggestion that rather t.'ian put in th& constitutional amendment as we provided, he 

wan:ted t o· giv e the amendment a limitad llie. He wanted, at the end of two years, for 

it t o ~:-cpi:rs. I remember that ,"ra.3 one of hi3 provi:3ions.. That wouldn 2t WOl"k, but we 

had some difilC1.tlty in our comrnitte~ · and I thi~~ finally ••• 

Gova:rnor: VT1i1y did he chang -s his mind and v,ant to ••• 

?ea:rsall~ Well., th e re wag. qui.ta an ef!o:rt beL""lg made on t.~"Et part oi the 1.o~al 

newspapers to make hhn do so, a.s they had called him 1'the last resort, t..liat you have · 

get to ~ave- the publie school.3 and now is the th:ne to show youJ:> manhood and your 

sta.tesmanshlp and your love for education -- you just stand up and fight this,. and that 

appa~ently had some influence · on.~ because under the p:r-essure,. or apparently 

unds~ the pre ·sau=e of that, he changed because the cbange came about the time that type 

oi ;ippeal was being made.. But we talked to hhn as st:rong as we could at the commit

tee and I unda~stand the Govern.or had a conference with hhn andp in the fin.al analysis~ 

h -a did anp~.re it.. ! want to sa.,,.. for the recoitd, however, that 'When he ap-oeared 
•• J 

• 

~clore the com=nit4.aa. -- well, it was the wh.ola legishtu...-e · -- it was the committee- ~ 

t!ia whole,. his testimony,, I thought, ~s very forthright. It was a good strong argmnent 

vvhich no one else had made. He made a point, which I thought was ve-:y good. and he 

didn't pull any punches then. .And in the election which followed,. ha went out and did 

what ha could, but wa \v'ere disappointed., Fran...1dy, ths committee · vras disappointed 

all the way through in the lack of cooperation that we got from his office -, especially 

in the implementation of the assignment statute~ Members of the State Board o! 

Education were very much concerned about hia lack of leadership. .And one o£ them 

made a statament to me that nit looks like your commi~e has turned out to be ths 

Superintendent of Public Jnst:ruction in the state be cause you are doing the job that 
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he ought to do: .. ..:' .l\nd I have .~ef~~e -~ce to -a man . who pe:rhaps knows mo:re- about 
\, :_~'l\~- -..., .. ,., .. ., ";-c-'- ~ :,._)_....r-. ' j"'J;;,,_·*~- . 

public educaf:i;n ~~ ~H~ ~'s a profassional educator in one of our colleges. Y~u probably 
r :;? ',, 

· ... -~~-'v...,-1 .... ~ L,.~ 

know who I am talking about. Ha _. made no bones about the fact fuat ~ ~ not 

fulfilling thei:r responsibility. 

Govgrnor: Bob, do you have any com:nient on the special. sa3iJion? 

Giles1 1'1y :reaction sitting down in the City Audito:riu:m fo:r- the hearings --and I think 

I attended all of them with the Legislature . meeting as a committee of the whole -- I 

was greatly impressed with the presiding ofiicers, the Speaker of the House, ~Ir. 

Larry Moore and Lt. Governor Barnha:rdt alte:rnated, and I t..½.inlc averr=m,a ·vvas 

imp:resaed with thair utter iahn.ess and genial tampe:ra.:nent in handling all o! the 

sessions 1.9egardlass o! how intemperate some o:f the language waa, used by peopla 

a:I)pea:ring before the session. The p:rasiding officers cer+...ainly cont:dbutad, 

i.rnmeasu:rably in my cpinion, to the spirit of the over-all approach which vras being 

ta.ken by the Gove~or and by the advisory committee: and 1 think had a great deal to 

do '\v-ith. the ~nay the legislative session ca...'"'!ls out. Cne of the little incident.3 t..~t I 

:-z:ecall, on the first day of the hearings wh~~e t.lie opposition, you might say, -::o tha 

legislationF got in their big licks.. P'!'ofes3or :Maggs appeared that a..fte-rnoon :and 

made a very sldll!ul and clever p::-e3entation against all tha legi:Jlation, and th -en t."-:la-t 

evening several prominent Negi-o people came in from Durham generally. 1'1a.i.--iy of t~½.em 

made very able p:resentations and argui.-nsnts in support of t....1leir position. .Anotl1e:r 

person in L"le group, I believe l\,!?-. Irvin Carlyle, and,. aa I recall,. towa.:rd t.ha end 

of that first day, it was about 10:00 o'clock in the evening, tJ1e thing> all we had 

heard ·was opposition and . much of it i.,vas from some heavy weights~ So sitting do,vn 

the~e with Judge Rodman, Atto:rney General, ?aul, M~ . P~,1r.3all and Colonel Joyner, 
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maybe two or three others, the question came -up whether or not this thing was juat 

going too :far, to let the day end on that note. ..~d whether or not Colonel Joyne:r 

shouldn't s t ep into ths breech. He had been primed and p~epa.red to make a major 

s tatement on behalf of the committee and the approach. T.ae::-e it was a.bout 

10:00 o'cloclc and the question came up whether or not to th.row hL""Il in there :right 

then and there and not let the day end on auch a lopsided nots. Viall~ Colonel Joyner 

vn.s daad tired. That wa.3 obvious.. And~ while he indicated he was willing to do 

whatever the group wanted, it would seern to be pretty obvious that he wa3 not in a 

good physical condition to do it. .Anyway, there was some fu~¾.er tall< and dbcu.ssion 

a"!ld as I :?.9ecall the presiding office-rs pretty much took it out of our hands when they · 

decided~ well> it was thna t .o e.djourn for that particular day. But anyway, the nota 

of adjournment on that day, as I recall, was one of ratha:r pessimism. 

Governor:- It was becauae they came to me the next monung at the press confe:renca 

a:id asked me if I were discouraged becauae · 'th.a whole !Jentiment had been tJ1e other 

way. 

Johnston: Let me say this. I had rnoved over i'!lto the Si~ Walta-r Hotal for that 

session. Mr. La=kin:, was still technically t..½.e Legislative Counsel ior the Gov~r:101;, 

but I don't believe Mr. Larkins eve~ got an opportunity to :-ead the oill o:r t.½.e r~po:rt 

either. Anyway, I w-as living at tha Sir Walter and that night that you speak of I 

stayed up until 4:30 in the morning. Heard Legislators around the lobby and L7 the 

staiTa and down the stairs. I never did so much t.aL1<lng in my life. It was a bad 

time and Professor ?vfaggs had really put . a good deal oi fight into them and Laka had 

gottan in some licl~s that cia y and it had sca:red t.'-lem all .. 

Pearsall: I have two notes I thin..~ v.re ought to make on the 3e3sion itself, t..1e special 
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session itself. One of t.'lem relatas to the activities of one of our former em.ployees 

and tha other to our t..11en employee. I have reference- to T. Taylor and Tom Ellis._ 

No"'.V T. had resigned from our committee -- correct me on this -- - in order to~ 

for tha Legislature against John Kan.-, in which race · he W33 pretty sorely beaten 7 

but he had to :retii-s to run and we had considered !or someti~e whether- or not we would 

ask him for his resi~tio~ but we knew that this . was- coming and we: just lived along 

with. it until he did reaign. But we continued to keep Ellis on. But when we came to

t.½e special sessiOn.- Tayl.~ in collaboration with Sattarfield and Morgan .•. 

Johnston: Taylor was a member oi that session ... 

Pea!."3all: Taylor was a membe:r · becausa t..1iat was the lame duck session~ which 

carried ov -er · you see. The General election having been 'held in November. But 

n.a, along with Morgan and Sn.tterfield, had Beverly Lake to draw a bill, which was 

countar 7 c£ cou~e 7 to what we proposed,. and in effect would strike !rom. the 

Con3titution the requirament for f:ree public school system. and place: in the hands 

of the General Assembly the authority tg provide 1 Ol' not to- provide, for a public 
t.' 

school system. 
t·\....:t.. 

!:n addition to Taylor wo~king for that bill aed made the primary 

s_::>eech on the committee iloor for i~ Gur then ern.ployee,. Tom Ellis ·,. was working 

around t"tia- committee haaring room very much. in opposition to our bill and in favor 

of the Satterfield bill, wh.ich it was known as.- . erzand. as Paul s~1ss•at,rl~.L luh hotal 

lQbby _.211._ . .w.~JL,9_,a _,tfH~·, &11ti. I caught him at it red banded and called his band on 

it . He said, nwan, I reckbn you are raady to fire me. " I don't recall my remark,. 

but I had to restrain myself from telling him that was ·certainly what I ought to do • 

.t'\.nd .... ve seriously considered that. But again,. trying to keep harmony. we had a 

special election we had to have, so we · kept Ellis on thr~ugh doing routine sort of 
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work. He never did do much~ but he stayed on up here until, oh., I think p.erhaps. 

the laot of October before he resigned · and went back to practice- of la.w. 

Johnaton: Tom, let me say something hare if I may. S':>rt of in mitigation of the· · 

camp of T. Taylo~ at that session. Aa I say. T. waa a member of that sessio~ 

~-id, of course, we all knew how he felt about the committee .'a approach. · Ha didn't 

lika it. Ha much preferred the other approach. But, so ia11 a.a I could tell -- and 

I thin.1(. this is accurats -- he absolutely refrained from taking any position against 

it at all until the la ·st night of the hearings on the amendment. .And,. he came to me 

befo-re he tnade his speech and he said, •tpa.ul~ I have stayed quiet about this becau3e 

oi my previous employment with the committee.. You know and they !-mow tha ·l: I am 

not in sympathy with it. I thin!< it is so late that what I have to say is not going to 

have much effect any-\Y--ay, but I :feel bound to get up and say how I feel beca -i.ise 

otherwise the record put3 m~ in favor of this legislation and I am going to get up and 

say what I have to say. " &"1.d I told him. to go ahead and do it. A.'l'ld as far aa. I kn.ow 

up to that point he had not done anything to get us in trouble. 

R.anltln: . Who·we:re the two · people- who vot ·ed against it? · 

Governor: Satte:riield voted again.st the whole · idea as being too liberal, etc. and 

Ed1.va:rds !:rom Durham, Dan Edwartla oi D~ham, voted becausa he folt tha other 

way, ·that it go far enough -- that we should have been integrated .. 

Johnston: . He was a substitute member, anyway. 

Pearsall: The other thing I want to mention about the special :rn3sion was a atatament 

which Larry Moore made, prssiding . aa Speaker of tha House,. sometime durin3 the 
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consideration oi the actual bill itael!, somewhere along th.a .first or second o:r third 

~~adi~g. somewhere along the:re. \Vall# it was the second or thi:rd reading. He 

made the .atatament, and what I call a. clear, plai.'"l. layman's- type way: "Gentlemen, 
\ 
'\. \. 

~ ' . ,, ' 
nhat L'tls i~ .is a bill'~a.t ,Nill let y-t)u integrat8 achool:s in yolU' county if you want to 

' 
\ '" 
'\, " 

and keep you ~om int~grating 'L~am if you don't. st Now, of course, his latter 
' ... - :.. . \ \~ -. '-t, 

sta~ment waa nri~~orr~ct. You may hav.i:, to int.egrau, them if you don 1t want to. 

\ 
~ ,--· .. , 

But it'cer+.-ainly ~vfirybcdy en notic~. · 

~·- . . 

(~verybody ·talking at one~ something about a,Iosi.ng the school) 

Govern.or: He waa right in his stata.ment. 

P \~a.rsa.11: I guess he was. 

;:over:io:r: Yas, he was right in his st.tement. 

~earsall: My main point was that everybody knew that this bill permitted integration. 

c.c.ove:r:::ior: ~~nd it was a gr1'at statement on Larry'a part and he handled him~lf~ry 

well &llting the whole thillg. Coming from the East, a.a he did, he deserves nothing 

but c~edit. 

P~a:rsall: I know personally how deeply he felt about it .. 

.Johnson: He made the · statement while the House was waiting for the Senate to take 

some action, or something, arui t.liey were sort of in a recess but they w~re sitting 

easy when he :zr,.ade that statement and it was a beautiful thing. 

Go~,~:rnor: ·when was it. :Ed, when they had the :first integi-ation in the schools on 

the voluntary basis in Greensboro? Waa it 157? Or waa it the fall ••• 

Rank:in: September of '57. 

c~ve:rno:r: ·well, do. we need to talk about anythlng the '56 and '57. 

P·aa:rsall: Yes. T~ere is one thing you ought to tell about, Governor, about your 
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appointment oifa committ~a headed by McPherson, who ha.ndlad th.a camPafgn for 

t1'le · special election. 

F..a.i'"lkin: The campaign, I think, is important. 

G::lve:rnor: W~ll, aft.a~ the special -sasaion was over; ··and it lasted just one w~ek 

a.."'l.d was handled very well a.s l have poinud out only tw:o votes against it out of the 

170 people, la the queation of sellblg the idea. to the people and giving th.em a 

chL"lce to vote because the statutes, ~s you recall, .Mr. P~arsall, were dependent 

upon the constitutional amendmentr s pa2sing. The statute a took e!!ect automatically 

if the con.stitutiona.l amendmant• were voted upon favorably by the people. Cf 

cou:-ae, the people themselves didn't vote on t..'ie statutes. We selacUJd a man. 

wb.o probably felt as moderate and as liberal as you may think. !oward ~~t:, over-all 

aituation as anybody did but basically thinking in te:rms of achoola and l~e??ing 

them open. That's Holt ~Ic:?.h.!rson, Editor of L"ut HIGH PO!NT EN!.h-aP::=usz ·. 

H~ took, on a voluntary basis ·, tb.0 :reapon .sibility of directing thi:t situation. I 

recall as a. newspaperman how at times he got very much v~xed with one 

Jonathan Daniels and one or two othe:r people, primarily Jonat.'lau Daniela, on 

some o£ the positions they had talten, that he felt, a3 a newspape~:nan, wer~ v,rong. 

Ha was able to persuada Ralph How!a..;.d, trained ~w3pape:rman, forrn~:rl7 with 

the CHARLOTTE Ol3SERVER; to a.ct a3 a public :relations =nan and they prepare~ 

si.mpla question and answer brochure3, and the ca..~paign was put on throughout 
• 't- -· 

l(~ .. -U.t~~ 
the State. I think it is rather +-:j::: ·a~ indeed that about 83% oi the paopla 

voted for the suggeation, practically every county in fua Stat~--! think ill but one, 

maybe. 
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Ranki..~: All counties. 

{all taking at once) 

Gov~::'nol!: Jones County. Was it a mistake? 

Pearsall: It was reported L~ the pape:i- as not ca~2".y.in.g it, but it was typog:-3.phical 

e::zo:ror in all pape:r.s. 

Gove?"nor: Trusn t.~a t.,,½.e . .sis we wa:nt to · call attention to. The t..lieais :1hows that 

Jonea waa . again.at it. 

P~arsal.l! I have called that ta Dunn's. attention. He i:3 going to correct that. 

Governor: I had thought all the time it was a hundred eountie:1. ·well. it wa3 

about 83% and there wera upwa~da oi a half million pctople that went to the polls 

to vote on thi:.1 very SP" ·cial gituation. I think it is a ttibute to . th" people of North 

Cazolina . the way they voted and the way they handlad it. 

{ · ,· 

P~a.J:'3ail: Let me. interrupt you 'J:'ight 'L'l.:tere. I want you .to ~ome ba.c~l It i3 a tri~uta 
..,/'~.~-....,_~1..-

the people Qi thl3 State are J."ea.dy to :follow goo.d l~ader,hlp. That was the L"tlng they 

\ ...,~ . . ·. 
r' \ '. 

w~re grasping ~ It was tb.e only thing that .was offared. It wa3 aomathlng 

conshtuctive and the l~adership oi the St.au had supported it and they took it 

almost a hmidr~d per c:ant, una..'1i.mously. Tbat'~ thi! best r3"Yid.:m.c9 I know -:ii. ilie 

think I was talking about ea.rlisr. 

Gover!lo:r: Well., that 1a :representative govermnent. 

Pearsall: That's right. Leaders propose a thing a:.'ld the people -will fellow you 

lik1' that. 

Giles: I would like to add thit5 comment on the leadarship thread, which I thl::ik 
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iCJ very- im~. and saybt in my opillioa the~ are thze-e ind.ivjdaals during that · 

p-e~iod from J\lllt& oi '55. July of _155, thzough Septem4>er 456 that were certainly 

k~y. Fil'st, · oi COW"~, w!>Uld be the Governor, -who by virtue o! hi:a position 3J:ld 

pa:r3onality <:OUld have turued the ":!ftiOle situation moat.any way.. FA cartai:uy could 

have tu2'ne-ci il dir~cily opposit4 hom the way it went. Nd~. I thhik.. waa the 

A~0r::tey G.ule%&1. bec.au.;e of~ oi£k:.e it:telf. .A filf:fare.nt t:ean in that oiiica 

du::-in~ ~ thne could have oee.n a tremendous lia.n.dieap :regartllesa vi the poaition. 

~ Govunor n,oit o-r the advi21ory coznmittect. I thil1l<. third, ·Na~ th«- a.dvisor7 

committee ita.lf and tlbe clla~n.. I! the- ~:hairm.an ~ the a(ivisozy committee ·. 

had ~ll a diffezen& pel's.onality, a. diU.eT$nl man~ wh~ llad. b.@en ~ppo.mted. a-y, by 

the Gove~ back in '55 and than a.atho t.\tlng z:'lOYeil aa:>nij and !la~ not seen v!ye · 

t~ eyt$J~ they had had dif!erent opim.ons and app:cac!1e:1 on ilir tha Gov~rnor -.,,,ould 

luv~ oeen i:l a bad. situ.atioa to get a new c.hainr.an or to appoim a ~w 

committee,.. and that would have been difficult. So on your leadershi? .t.hread th~rf.!~ 

I think. in. my opinion. tho~ ~ individual.a, wit!i oi CO.UM tile G~n,.or 

occ~pyiag the m:ique poflition oi re~ibility and au ·tho%ity, wera zteally- the :~y 

Pea.:r~all; Let~ add one more. and! would ce~tai.n17 ?u:t it bigh llp-t.m. ~ !ist ;~ 

those, perhapa second to, the Governor,. who is entitled to a g~at deal oi c:edit 

i~ 'What vvas done~ and that is ~lonel Joyner.. lam am-~ all ~ us in thi:1 :room. 

· who worked with him rec-ognizes bbns jast a.- I dos as cne C'! th& f1!Je:3t citizens 

ci Nor.ls Carolhia, a man who is so ini~ll~ctually hon.est and a :man ~vith auch iin.a 

legal talent. that I say he wa3 'fue guiding str-ti:ngth and force all throug:h tbe 

coomittee dellbe::-ations. I don•t thln.~ ~½ere- i3 any queBticn about that. 
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Governor: I think th.at ia tru-,. 

Pea=sall: That ha is the author primarily, as you all kn.ow. oi the ~eport iteell. ·Of 

courae, the co:m.."'?litue ag-:aeed on its principle a, but we _ a3ked hll:n to irame it in 

p::-oper, language and he did and it ia al.most pretty reading. It is just a. beautiful 

expression. Ha ia an a.:1:ist tvi::tan it come;i to writing documents.. This i3 one 

of hl3 primary asa~ts in the practice of law and n.ot only in that ~e9pect "\Na:3 he. 

a tower of sn-~ngth, but the fact he ia thd son oi Dr-. J. Y. Joynttr, who ,,ivas 

t .• 'la Supe:ri.ntendant oi Public Instruction of th.i:.1 State under Aycock and hi3 name 

ia identified with public education throughout t.hia ~nti~~ century. That gave 

g:::eat aneng"~ 'to his presence on the com:m.ittee and gave our ::,eport, ou:r 

recomr.nenci..a.tions, I think, a lot al. dignity and a lot of :force that it may not 

otherwise have had. 

Governor: I think that is a very iai~ and generou3 statement. 

Pea:sa.ll: I want to say as Cha.i:rman I ma.de v.ery few deci3ions wit..1iout consulting him 
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d 
..,_J_, h . nt··i · d J a tremendous amount of credit for, ii credit is due to 

a:n ce~~Y ~ a 1s e 1. e to~ . 
..... 

anybo-:y, to any oi us ·., :for what was done. He continues to idvi3a and CO\Li.3~1. I don't 

k."low whether the public gent}ra.lly knows it now, but we have littl;a informal caucus as 

ev ,en now with. this committae. 1v1osi-of the work i:J legal work now--th.at is d ,ef anding 

CZ¼3aii and is handlad mostly by local committees,. which it should be. That the v-ery 

easence of the law. ..Wa have stayed ou.t of it and. I think have been successiul in dfdanclin.g 

our lawsuits . largely becau!ie~ as a State Agency, operati..-,,g as a Stats Ag5ncy, we haven't 

mada ourselves a party to it. Just l~t me say again, this ought to be in th.e record, th.at 

Paul Johnston and Bob- Gile -s_ both. have worked with us irom th~ very outsat and, certainly, 

·we didn't. make any decision in the earlier days without con3ulting Paul and later witaout 

consulting .Bob. I think I have in th:i.3 record somewhere a statem"3nt with regard to :Sob' s 

actbritias and I want to apply with aqu.a.l emphasfa that sta.t~ment to ::?aul. Governo.L9, thesa 

boy3 with legal minds, minds trained to reason, logical so:rt 0i rnind3 and i;9ith personali-

tias that aren 1t war!Jed by pr~judice, 9tc., ,.ve.re a t!"~mendou.a aaset to the commit:ae 

and we a.re very, very fortunate that w~ had tham. 

· Gov":rnor Hodges: The Governor would subscribe to that abo a g ood sec:r~tary L'"1. Ed 

Ran.."un,. who helped in all oi it. 

{Tha Ena) 




